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T H E L A N R N 
i Vol. XII. No. 103 CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER. 5. I0»o. 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
OF T H E SUFE&yiSOR 
W H E R E THE M O N E Y W A S 
I t lmized S t a t e m e n t o f E x p e n d 
h i r e s — O f Interest t o the 
\ W h o l e C o u n t y 
403 W D Koox, 00 supt ed aa! 
6 1 / M Orr, agt for J*rry 
Mite u o i p two mo 
96 S W Duno, i ld u o s p for 
0« LTGraut , e ip Columbia 
and cane seed rd for Qlla 
V7 Jaa C Klrkpatrlck aupt p 
W A II Wherry. agi c 
Simpson Lewis. 
600 Pierce Grani, 60 lbs bee' 
e g 
01 Jaa R Reld mgst, aal self, 
02 Jno R Wllk*,29 lbs butter, 
193 gal milk, 10* c d w d o g 
03 City of Chester, water and 
light* 
04 J M McGarlty, aal aa const 
05 The Cbeater Reporter, adv 
- .co officers 
OS The Chester Drug Co, med 
Jail, p h etc . . . . . . . . 
07 Samuels Bros, reed cum. 
08 McCullough & Ferguson, 
brooms c li. 
09 Chester Plumb & Klec Co, 
MWC I., Jail .j 
510 J B Daniel & Co, ahovs rd 
11 Clt/ofChesutr.qr doirhlre 
12 D J Griffith aupt, hire 2 
hnds'cg 
13 B T By era, sup c g, p h .... 
14 S M Jones & Co. sup o h , 
Jail, e g r . v ^ 
16 J J Williams, special con 
srv, arrest 2 pr 
10 Reed A Creoahaw, sup c h, 
jail V. 
17 Jos Wylle A Co, aup c 
g, ph , Jail 
18 blms & Carter, aup c g . p h 
19 R L Douglaa M D, prof 
p h, ex luo W 8 Mc-
82 18 
4 50 
4 60 
4 46 
144 82 
2 00 
4 50 
6 11 
91'61 
61 25 
22 JnoC Dye, big Imbr, rep 
23 De^aven'Dawson Co, aup 
o g . p h. rds 
24 D E Colvin sheriff, aal, 
post Jail fees eto 
25 E D Wllks. team 1 da rd.. 
26 A W Darby, 6 bu po c g . . . 
27 W A McNeill const, qr aal 
as const and milage 
28 H II Shannon, 1 aa as t • 
assessor and big on rd 
29 T A McNlnch, 6 gal oil p h 
630 .Mias Lizzie M^Mlnob, agt 
Mlsa Sallte Goza o a p 
31 T J. Grant, cab, beans c g . 
82 W A Morrison, agt Brown 
and Nancy Johnson o a pe 
38 S E Wylle treaa Jr wit 
bailiff and onoat tickets. . . 
34 S E Kllllan, agt Alex Roo-
36 E H Klilian, uaii* bdg etc 
36 John K Johnston, agt A J 
Craln o a p 6 mo 
37 8 E Wylle treaa, Jr wit and 
and const tlcdeta 
- 38 Cheater Mach & Lam Co, 
Imbr, nails bdg 
39 JosC Klrkpatnclc aupt, da 
labor etc p h farm! 
640 Jim Boyd, 76 lbs cab o g . . 
41 S A L R j Co, frt cement 
forLaodo bdg 
42 .Chester Tel Co, qr tel rant 
4 phonea 
48 F M Illcklln, agt Ellaha 
Buchanan o a p 8 mo 
44 J G Hollls, 2 bu po c g, na 
46 I McD Hood, 1 mo sal, poet 
46 J J Banka, 80 Iba cab e g . . 
47 Jno M Klrkpatrlck, 8 da 
srv assessor and bdg wk. . 
48 w R Boulwaw.srvasover-
seeitteule, plow rd e t c . . . 
49 John D Saoders, painting: 
sheriff aal; 
58 J W Bank head, beans e g . 
54 Chester Power Co, eleo 
light* c h. Jail 
66 Wm Blndeman, car prla 
, Nathan Johnston to Jail.. 
56 S E Wylle treaa, Jr and 
wltnesa t ickets . . . . : 
67 P W McGarlty, 4 da big 2 
,69 8 O McKeown aupt o g, aal 
aelf, guards, Anderson, eto 
660 C w Elklna, aid o a p 1 mo 
61 R L Dougiaa, sal aa clerk 
of oo bd July 
62 W M Leckle, sal aaooron-
arJuly 
63 Jcs Klrkpatrlck supt p b, 
&al self, hods June 
64 J J* McLure mgst, sal for 
moJaly .-
66 CC.Weir, a l d s a o a p . . . . 
86 Mlsa Llzxle McNIneh, agt 
Mlsa Same qozaoa p . . . . . 
67. T W Shannon aupr, sal 
post eto. July.. * 
68 II D McCorley, aid o a p . . 
69 W B 8t*v*o*oo. srr self, 
hnda oo rd 
670 W N Clinton, Imbr bdg*. 
71 8 E Wylle treat, Jr and 
witness tickets 
72 8 E Wylle treas, sal, poet 
July 
73 Isaac Pratt, ID Jury td mule . 
and buggy oo bdg 
74 J R Gaaton, put In bdg, 
drainage to laud 
7# W R Wllsoo, 960 ft Imbr 
for bdgs 
7 6W D Koox, oosapt ed, sal, 
expenses July 
77 8lms $ Carter, aup o g, p h 
>78 J TCollins, eloehaa o g ooo 
79 The Standard Pharmacy," 
m e d o g -
680 11 W Hollls, srr aa orsraesr -
oo rd 6 d a . , 
81 B . A Smith, blickamlth 
acct r d . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . 
82 J J Wllllame, speo ooo srr 
. 83 ,-S M Jones & Co, sap e g, 
84 T ' N Benoett. rep wk' oo 
78 6o 
23 00 
29 90 
7 60 
44 48 
114 69 
2 00 
6 25 
19 20 
'.8 50 
12 00 
807 80 
12 00 
86 
21 00 
232 00 
17 54 
78 80 
36 00 
4 76 
7 00 
19 00 
' 68 98 
317 26 
10 00 
4 10 
6 00 
lock and safe sheriff, clerk 
85 W KCunningham, hlgaod 
srv of lindson rd 
m a luTnal tT'Jw 1 * * C * 
8 1 T B Lee, making 1 ash pan . 
for D h stove 
88 M K McPadden.hlg Imbr 
Mollis for 
85 II W Grant, Imbr brdgv .. 
W W B Morrison srv slf tod 
rrsa fBrSSESlS&M^yK--
88 Frederick-DlslrrfRtant Co 
rilanfr I I ' •• 
ft Imbr ; — v- -
a t v a t * ^ * , t u l u n & * f o b ~ - . - , - - — • 
ley . T W 
6»0 The- State Co.- binding 2 
vol acts'of leg 190»V7-K 
""" * Broughton 
;s and stat 
92 Jos Wylle & Co, sup c g. p 
h, c h 
93 Strieker & Spenec, black-
smith a c c t p h farm 
94 Dellaveu Dawson Co, sup 
28 25 
40 50 
6 10 
g, p h, rds 
96 The Lsntern, ad* co o f . . . 
96 J A Campbell, blacksmith 
acct e g 
97 R A Fudjge, Imbr for bdgs 10 24 
98 S W l'ryor M D, prof a 
e g 
99 The Chestor Reporter, adv 
co officers etc 
600 The Chester Plumb & Elo 
Co, rep closet at c li 
01 R A Love, coffin for pau-
per Frances Sterling 
02 R G Smith, hack for grand 
Jury to go to p h 
04 Jas Hamilton & Sons, stat 
for co oOlcers 
05 W F Burdell, blksm acct 
Otf B 'i Bfere. sups for c g, p h 
07 DLSmlth, M Dhldautop 
' ' " Chlsholm. 
Cogswell 
610 I McD Hood, agt Saml 
Varnrdore. o a p 
11 Campbell Plumb Heat Co 
sew c h Closet 
12 D J' Griffith, supt, hire 2 
13 A K G lasscock, repair Tin-
kers creek bridge etc 
14 City Chester, water rent 
e h . J 
15 W E T Wade, serv of self, 
hands on rd 
16 W W Coogler. 13000 shin-
19 00 
repair 17 J Foster Car er, 
Susy Bole bridge, i 
18 D E Colvin, sal postage. J 
. fees 
19 A E Dye. agt Rose Dunlap 
. o s p aid 3 mo 
83) Ml*s Manerva Blgham.ald 
as o s p for 3 mo 
21 J no A Walker. 2 teams 2 d 
a rd. . . . 
23*J B Crosby. Brice Turner, 
1 qr aal as oonst 
24 W B Crosny agt Miss Prl-
. scllla Smat o a p 8 m o . . . . 
25 J W Wllks, mgst sal self, 
const end Aug 1CT..... 
26 Reed and Crenshaw 2 cots 
28 A Ross Durham, oak lum, 
bridge 
29 Chester Drug'Co, med c g 
630 W A Morrlseo, agt Mlsa 
Johnson. S J Brown, o s ps 
31 S M McWaters, serf self, 
hands, haul on roads 
82 J II Thoma*, mule, plow 
2 das on rd 
33 J J Lee,.agt Miss Francis 
Grlfflln, o M paid 
84 J J Lee l i da haul on rd.. 
35 Dloah Murray, beans, e g 
86 J A Hall, 54 lbs beef, p h. u u 1 U B I I , <?» I M U V B I , I I  . 
37 Allen Wade, Jmbr, haul 
hods etc on rds 
88 J It P Glbsoo, Magst, I qr 
aal self, conat etc 4 . . . . 
Georgana Bvnson, milk, 
better for o g . 
640 Southern Ry Co, frt on 2 
stede cars . . . . : 
41 A D Hood. Sheriff F Co, 
ai. dieting, etc Nathan 
Johnson 
42 W L Ferguson, 8 das terv 
.as foreman G J Checking • 
43 Wade Worthy agt Clar-
ence Worthy, o s D aid 2 m 
44 d F Wllks. coast qj^aal aa 
45 E M Robinson, paint Lan-
do bdg Fishing crk 
46 Alex Wtse„magst. qr sal. 
47 J H McDanlel.P J, lunacy 
proo Shep Mobley 
1 McD Hood, sal postage 
end Aug23 
49 W B Stevenson, serv of 
self and hnds on rd 
660 J B Ferguson, serv of self 
and hnds, haul on rd 
61 R AfGarrlson, serv of self 
and t e a m . . . : 
52 S Z McDanell, serv H daa 
team oh r d v — 
63 City Cheater, serv 4 m'oa 
of civil engineer*. 
64 J K MclXinlel, team, plow 
omrd. Imbc for bridge. . . . 
65 M T Gregory, peas e g — 
66 L W Henry, serv of hnda, 
team on rdetc — 
67 Good 'Roads Mac Co, 2 
. sprocket wheels lor rook, 
sernsher — 
58 Andrew Hlodman Jr, mult 
and plow 3 das on rd 
69 Levi Carter, 6 daa serv as 
overseeron rd. 
660 C C Weir, aid as o a p . . . 
6( W R Boulwarearvs alf.eto 
62 4 C Klrkpatrlck, aal and 
wgs hands July 
68 J C Klrkpatrlck. agt o s p 
Ellen Mobley 
64 R L Hayes, wrk ou rds 
65 H D MoCarley, o s p 
86 Chester Power Co, light* 
e.h, Jl.»* : 
67 -W C lledgpath, enst sal. . 
68 W F Carter, wk Woods fry 
69 8 O McKeown, sal slf grds, 
6 00 
2 00 
26 42 
91 W 1) Knox, co tuui ed saV f&M. 
W W It Wilson, im fr-ttnbr 
brdg 11 32 
93 D K Colvin, shrf sal jl fees 2«W 71 
94 Clty-of Chester, wtr rnt Jl < 
4 28 
»; no 
la 45 
a 65 
3 OO 
Mi 
A DISCOVERY 
OF MUCH VAljUE 
MEANS MUCH TO THE COF-
Wilfl C o f f e e f c u n d — I n t e r e s t i n g 
Information A b o u t the Mat-
ter Is Given Out . 
U7 J Frazer, Jr. 
98 J 1 Smith. 8 aa s r 
9U Manetta Mills St« 
sup c 
i No 1 
Too A M Wylle. m d prof srvs 
ex lun S Mobley 
01 Tna Lantern, ntc rd ovre 
02 The Reporter, Drtg coofca 
03 Campbell P A II Co rprg 
swr pipe Jl and c h 
04 J C Stewart, Imbr brdg . 
06 Jno Frnz-r, slip e g 
08 Sims & Carter, sup c it, i> f 
07 Ft Lawn Livestock A Mer 
Co, aup rd 
08 J G Johnston, m d srvc ctr 
09 B T Byers, sup „ 
710 Wylle & Co,sup c p. p h . . • »«5 75 
11 J A Campbell, blksm acct. 
12 J ll Gladden, hig rck rd.. 
18 W F Buidell, blksm acct 
c g . r d 
14 Jones & Co, sup e g 
15 J J Wjiilams.svrsspc enst 
16 Douglas ft Wise, {atty fees 
mgstct cases 
17 Walker Evans & Cogswell 
Co, 1 record c c 
18 Dvllaven Dawson Co. sup 
g. p b. rds, Jl 
i~ I T i l t u r . . . 
67 05 
3 00 
19 W ]. Carter, rprg rd>vy at 
Woods frry . . . . . . , 
730 E C Stalin, rprg rvlr etc 
21 A II Wilkes., serv slf, 10 
others 3 das rd 
22 J M Glbsoo. li da srv mu 
plw rd 
23 F It Hall. 23, das srv mu 
plw rd 
24 St'lcker & Spence, rprg wg 
whls. etc p f 
26 Otcar Scott, srv slf tm ete 
28 M E McFadden. hwd etc . . . 
27 R B Ford, srvs slf lind etc 
28'J R P Gibson, srv slf hnds 
29 11 J Locke, srv muplw 4da 
730 A M Gregory, hlir rck aod 
put in fd Bushy Fk crk. . 
31 J W Wylle. 24 bbls cmnt 
Lan do brdg 
32 FM Hlckltii, agt o a p E 
Buchamu 
33 J R Blake, dmg t o c r p — 
34 J R Dye. srv co bd ed 
35 L Carter, hlg rprg brdg... 
36 T W McCollum.srv slf hnd 
blstg rck 
37 J C KU^patrlck, supt p f 
hnds pekgettn . 
88 Will Davis,.wk rd 
3u S E Kllllan, agt o s p Alex 
Roberta 8 mo 
740 £ R Steele, mgst quar aal 
slf. cost 
41 W Worthy, agt C Worthy 
42 S EPWyile, tr wtns tckt ' 
48 W A Morrison, agt MlsS N 
Johnson, S J Brown d a ps 
44 J G Colvin.sgt Oscar Jones 
o a p , 6 mo. 
46 1 Mel) Hood, sal p*tg, bka 
48 j c Klrkpatrlck, supt p f 
47 J S Wilkes, 4 daa wk mu, 
' v rd 
M. Leckle, rmg bdr J 
26 oo 
14 38 
313 «»4 
6 60 
Davis trom woods.. 
49 T W McCollum, se 
hods blstg rds.. 
slf 
7W T J Wallace, 324 ft Imbr 
brdg 
51 Manetta Mills Store, sups 
62 T B Kell. BPtfpst mrtn St 
disci, bd/Coll ins Judge.. . 
58 Everett Waddy & Co, mrt 
• bkandexprcc 
54 N A Clack. 2 mu. plw rd. 
65 Langdon Wise, imbr brdg 
66 C C Weir, o s p a id . . . . 
67 Georgia Benson, mlk, bttr 
o g . . . 
58 II C Foster, rprg grta c h -
59 W A McNeil,cost quar sal 
sum Jryeto 
700 Chester Power Co.lght c h 
Jail.... 
61 J E Cornwell, c c quar sal 
02 Mekeowo .supt e g sal 
slf, hnds.; Anderson.. . . . . 
63 W C Hedgpath, cost s a l . . 
64 J J McLure, mgst sal 
85 W M Leckle.crnr sal 
66 R L I>ouglas,clk sal 
87 J C Klrkpatrlck, sup p h 
sal slf hnds 
68 J C Klrkpauick, agt Ellen 
Mobley o s p8 mo 
69 T W Shannou.supr^al and 
pstg 
Total ft r third quarter 7,887 66 
* T W SHANNON, 
Supervisor. 
74 8 E Wylle, tx sal pstg — 34 98 
74 T W Snandoo, aupr aal frt 
B(g 67 81 M Leckle, cornr ia l . . . . 20 83 
76 R L Douglas, elk a a l . . . . . . 16 66 
77 Miss L McNluch, agt Mlaa 
Sallle Goz*,o s p . 3 00 
178 J J McLure, mgst sal 3125 
79 D J Urlffltb^'supt hr l e n v t 8 CO 
180 J L Rape, lujy lira on rd.. 106 76 
81 C N Elkins. o a p a i d — t o o 
82 J W Coleman, srv hods rd . 2 40 
83 Sam Wright, Imbr,rpg brg 16 76 
84 T J MeWatsr, slf hnda hig . 
. 
Tidal Wave of Prosperitr* 
With epot cottart selling at 184 
cents at Interior oolota add cotton 
seed at 819 per ton," says Harvle Jor 
doD. president of the Southern Cot-
ton Association, "the fall season Is 
opening with a veritable tidal \ 
or. prosperity which will Increase Uie 
pulse of trade In all departments. 
7 h i crop wjll be shortest In Texar, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, and 
Mississippi, while the production In 
all the Extern States will be under 
that of last year. Reports indicate 
considerable portion of this crop wi 
sold durlog the summer by growers 
and supply merchants for delivery 'In 
October and November and when 
these deliveries are made the.orlglnal 
hedges sold against them will have 
be bought In and tills fact alone wf 1 
tend to atrengthen and maintain the 
maiket-
Contrary to past history, the fall 
moVsmeot of the new crop has shown 
no depression lu prices, but oo the 
contrary, the market appears to be 
ateadlly advancing. Thia is due In 
part to the demand of the mlila whose 
stocks wers largely exhausted at the 
opening of the new season, and .to the 
deterioration of the crop In tbs 8outh 
Western Statesslnoe June 1." 
Jacksohvllle. Sept. 29.—Dr. Grev 
ham. a prominent analytical chemist, 
of Florida, who ban headquarter.* in 
Jacksonville, ban discovered that the 
wild cuffee bean can be put to practi-
cal use. This news should be receiv-
ed with Interest, for the weed has 
hitherto been looked upon at a pest, 
and the dense growth, So often noted 
on untitled lands has seemed a waste 
of energy ou the p^rt of nature and 
the work of clearing such lands made 
more liksome by its presence. \—• 
The wild coffee bean seems to thrive 
In the soli of Duval county, and any 
person taking a trolly, ride to the sub-
urbs. or going out beyond the city, 
whe/e the unused fields are seen, can 
notfeeacrrs and acres of these weeds, 
growing so close that one with diffi-
culty makes way through them. They 
reach a height of six to ten feet and 
each plant Is now fairly covered with 
the bean pods, each holding six Tittle 
beans. 
conversation with Dr. Gresham, 
he said .tlut hr experimenting It had 
en found that a very valuable dye. 
moidant, which la a material that 
A the dye stuff, cao be made from 
the coffee beans, and that he was pre-
pared to buy them In any quantity. 
The price ranges from 86 to 110 per 
too for the beans, and as they are 
Ing wild, and almost anyone 
would he glad to have them taken off 
the land, the cost to the harvester 
would simply be the labor Involved, 
man and a boy should.be able to 
•ut a ton a dav. he said, and this 
would certainly make the work proBt-
bie. Tl>e process of securing the 
beans Is quite simple. Just about 
this time the beaus are fully formed 
aod the piarits should be cut down 
andjtJlpwed to lie on the ground for a 
few days. Wnen thoroughly dry the 
stalks are shaken over a aheet, or on a 
board floor and with little effort the 
pods sre made to open and tbs beans 
fall, out A rough sifter gets the 
broken shell and trash separated, and 
it Is then only ntcessary to n e k the 
beans and report the welghU to Dr. 
Gresham, who, will pay cash when 
they are doltvered at any of the rail-
road denote for them. 
Her fruitage has been richly blessed 
The birdllngs all have left the nest. 
What other triumph to be wen? 
The Summer's work Is dons!. 
We close the kindly book-
Like all-of life, it brought us cheer; 
i t Irked ua wlth Its fret and wear— 
Welcome the yellow leaf and sere— 
Into the future let us look, 
And close the kindly book. 
The glory Is all spent, 
But dies lu richer beauty still. 
In sky, on sea. aud jjreezy tilII; 
NewDife and hope my belog t h r i l l -
Such magic to each chaLge is lent; 
So life and death are blent! 
The parable how sweet! 
Each passing season tills Ita olace: 
Each lends to other of Its grace; 
torn each sets a quicker pace, 
To that high goal of Joy complete, 
For our reluctant feet- * 
he Summer's-work Is done! 
Howtl*en, with bitter tear and sigh, 
Aud many an eager question why, 
Lament her stately passing by? 
Her God appointed course Is run, 
The Summer'a work Is dooe. 
J. L. Stokes. 
Curing Cold In Advance. 
' We get sick because we are too lazy 
to keep welt,-according to Dr. Woods 
panion for October 'We are alwajs 
looking for abort cuts to health. Of 
cuf.vtor couyli. and 
*'Their name is literally lesion. .Tcr 
hardlv a drug can he mentioned, bard 
ly a.substance dlscotered, which is 
capable of either be^ng swallowed oi 
Inhaled, that has not :-bsefr .recom-
mended as a cough - remedy. Eight 
tenths of all colds are mild lofeetlons. 
which run their course until the body 
has time to produce an antitoxic *< 
antibody to stop their further progress 
As this process In reasonably bealthv 
Individuals is usually carried out In 
from four* to six dsys. anything whleh 
hi opens to be given In that time 
stands a fair chance o? getting a repu-
tation as a cure. 
The only sure cure for colds and 
coughs Is to avoid the Infections and 
the foul alr.of ill ventilated rooms and 
buildings In which thsy breed; to 
keep the bodv toned up td lighting 
pitch,' by oold baths and an abundance 
of rresh air, especially in the bedroom; 
and If the Infection does get a foot 
hold to assist Nature in her tight 
against It by rest In the open air, and 
promoting elimination through the 
skin, bowels and kidneys. 
In tine don't linker with symptoms; 
look for the cause, aod remove It. 
Don't try to lock the atable door after 
the horse Is stolen, but tra^p your 
horse to bite straogers. Attack Is the 
best defense. Keep your bodr at good 
bghiing weight, and you can defy dls-
Sunllght. food, fresh air and 
exercise are the only cure alia known. 
Don't worry about disease aod what 
to take when you're sick, but work for 
health." 
One of the most remarkable cases 
In the history of the coroner's offlce at 
Cincinnati, O , was reported late Sat-
urday when the body of-Christopher 
Ruhn. aged 68. a cabinetmaker, was 
discovered In his squalid room at 1822 
Central avenue. The man had been 
dead since September 6. when accord-
Ing to neighbors, he apparently .died 
of starvation; Secreted In the room 
her* he was found were many thous 
ands of dollars' worth" of eecurltlee 
and deeds to the property In whloh 
oom was located and adjoining 
property along Central avsnus. There 
keys to a safety depoelt box In 
the city hall bank and a bank book 
showing he had on deposit 81,100.— 
BIshopvllle Leader and Vindicator. 
Girls, what are you dolDg to help 
your mothers? There are many house-
holds where the older girls might as-
sume a large s h ^ i of the burdens of 
housekeeping and llghteo In many 
waya the labor of the overtaxed moth-
It seems as If the young glrli of 
the present day are. almoet too muoh 
absorbed In becoming accomplished 
parlor ornamenta_to descend to any-
thing so menial as cleaulog op a room* 
maklog beds aod arranging tables, 
and yet what more useful knowledge 
could be attained or what accomp 
llshment could be so admired In any 
girl aa the desire and willingness to 
lighten a poor mother's cares and 
tolls? Maoy a youg woman site and 
reads .Teqoysoo. or speods hours at 
the piano or orgao or palotlog, while 
her mother is dolor the entire work 
of thr f sml l f . . There l a s time for all 
things; Tennyson, muslo and art are 
very good In their plaea, and we would 
not have you suppose we desire you to 
do otherwise thao enjoy them, but 
help mother first.—Ec. 
Do plain girls or pretty girls do bet-
ter In bualnSss? 
a about a toee np. The plain 
girls don't make so many mistakes, 
but nobody kicks about tbe blunders 
the pretty glrla make.—Kansas rCtty 
Journal. 
Raise More'Lire Slock. 
The Idea baa been popular for a good 
manr years that live stock cao.not be 
profitably growo on small farm* and 
that beef produciforfnittirally belongs 
on the ranch or the range. 
This may. hrrS been rrue undffr 'for* 
mer condition when poor breeding and 
poor feeding combined to keep an ant-
mal from reac^Fmarf ie iable condl- T " 
tloo until It had attained three ortfo*«r 
years, for It was only on cheap land 
and In large nupbers that'cattle could 
then make a profit. \ 
A complete change Is fast taking 
place, as the cheap lands are rlsin ; .ir 
value, and the free range Is being r«--
etrieted lu area by the encroachrmnts 
of.the farmer aod more care Is taWc. 
In breed'nir for quality man hereto-
fore, and men everywhere are studvbi,-
how best to feed to secure mo^t profit-
able results. 
Maoy of the leading experiment str-
ttens have coDducted feeding te>ts 
which nave cooelusively proven the 
profitable age at whlc.i to mar-
ket cattle, aod a!si what rations ar.t 
the cheapest aod best. anJ any <^ ne 
who deslrea can secure the bullet hi 
which cover these polntavand thus I. 
prepared to feed and sell nls .stock 1 
i Intelligent manner. 
With the encouragement whtc 
•mes from authentic knowledge of 
.the work In hand, the farmer. 
Shelby, Sept —A speetaele' as uota 
ll as It was disgusting presented 
itseir before Shelby's mavoralty court 
yesterday, the principal to the atage 
setting being a drunken white woman 
1th babe In arms and a heartless, 
Indifferent hosband. The oouple 
passed through en route to tb« mouo-
tains bordering the county line sepa-
rating Cleveland and Burke. The 
in became boisterously drunk 
was locked up for tbe night by 
tbe_ chief of "police. Early In the 
morning, before the case could be 
heard by the mayor, the husband de-
camped, leaving the wife to her fate. 
He was overtaken aod brought back 
bue expressed himself as being utter-
ly Indifferent as to the punishment 
that might be Inflicted upoo his so-
happy spouse. He refused to pay a 
Que, go on her bond or" do anything 
to relieve the sltustlon. In otter de-
spair the mayor tloally suspended 
Judgment and fproed the tbe husband 
to taks his wife on with him. Such a 
case of total depravity has never be-
fore been witnessed here. 
Sweethearts. 
Sweethearts come and sweetheartago 
According to the weather, 
But three there be aa true as steel 
.aod loyal altogether. 
I fell lo love, the tlret I loved— 
Io fact, we loved each other, 
In holiest of sacred ties— 
My own dear geutle Mother. 
Sweethearts come and sweethearts go 
Accordfbg to the season, 
But I know ooe who ohfoges not, 
Who loves beyond all reason, 
When first I saw her faoe, I found 
(And.only love disoovers,) 
The sweetest wife that ever lived, 
And abe and 1 are (Overs. * 
Sweethearts come and sweetbeartego 
According to the notion. 
But ooe there Is whoie little heart 
Is deeper thao the'oceao, 
And o'er her little gojdeo head 
God's angets'surely IwvSr, 
The truest sweetheart in the world, . 
My own wee babjrlover. 
There's a place In my heart for my 
old true love, 
For the Mother who first-Joved^ me. 
And a throne of pure wblts for my 
heak'e delight. 
For the Queen of my life la she. 
And a wee little niche for the rosy-
cheeked witch, 
Who Is dearer than life can be; 
I'm In love, P a r In love aod 1 ever 
shsll be, 
Aod I'm happy, eo happy, with ewect* 
hearta three! 
—Charles Icvlo Jankin. 
THE PICKPOCKETS 
WERE VERY BUSY 
Q U I T E . * A N U M B E R L O S T • 
M O N E V I « I S WAY 
ent for R o b i n s o n s S h o w arid 
E v e r y b o d y Enjoyed It. / 
few i b e s B of a 
portlonate to his. endeavor, for he. will 
always be sure of a good market. u< 
the Increasing demand for tSeef -wit 
keep ahead of any Increase In supply. 
As much of tlie food consumed b* 
cattle Is of a by iky nature which can 
A)t well i e handled with profit, even 
though It were marketable. It Is plain 
that we gain by .converting fuch farpi 
Droducts Into beef and milk.—Ex, 
Poollry Pickings-
It goes without saying that every 
farmer should keep enough poultry to 
supply his owu needs. FuJther than 
that It depends upon his convenience 
to irarket-. * . 
Always begin the poultry bustne.ss 
i a small >cale, and Increase the In 
vestment as the demand and profit In-
Dolog'must^io hand lu hand 
with knowing how.' 
Lice Is one of the worst troubles In 
the poultry business. Every poultry-
Ill tell yo«* this. (JaaInsect 
powder freely, but cleaullnes must be 
maintained at the same' time. 
Too much shade Is hot good for 
poultry,hut some Is alwajs cecessary 
durlog the hot summer months. Low 
shnrbbery or something like A plum 
thicket a fiords-au excellent rnlreat. . 
Don't locate yonr poultry! on wet. 
clay soil or purS sand. Handy loam 
well prcvlded with humus is 8est. It 
must produce'grass for green food and 
be sufllcUntly porous for good dralu-
sge. 
I ' . o ' l l f l N O t l 
I | d . 
>irg t f l / 
While not building your poultry 
bouse In the woods, the latter Is an 
ekcellent scratching ground for ytur 
birds If situated conveniently near. It, 
gives then much protein food In the 
form of bugs and worms. . . 
If possible have tjour poultry.yard 
slope to the south, and don't locate It 
In the woods where there is too much 
shade and dampness and where drop-
pings can not be used to advantage In 
the production of green food.—Ex. 
How to Treat Oats for Smut. 
Make a solution of 1 pound of for-
malin (40 per cent of formaldehyde) 
to 40 gallons of water. Spread (be 
oats 3 Inches deep upon a tight floor 
wagon box Using an ordina-
ry sprinkler pot, sprinkle the formalin 
solution over all par's of the grain 
uutil the topis thoroughly wet. Stir 
the pile over with a scoop shovel and 
sprinkle and atlr pi'itll every kcrfl-sl I* 
saturated. Pile the t reated grain and 
with a binder can.vas or an oia 
blanket for 12 houra; then dry the oats 
This treatment will take three fourths 
of a gallon to 1 bushel. Tho oats can 
be kept any leogth of tlfoe alter treat-
ment If they are dried out They can 
wet If thsy will go through 
the drill. * For less t b a t 3 cents p?r 
bushel the smut may be reduced to 
less than ooe half of 1 per cent.—Illi-
nois Farmers' Ioatltute Bulletin. 
Mama," aaid the exasperated 
young lady, s"I wish you wouldn't 
hang that old -parrot on th«t front 
porch these evenings." Why not, my 
dear" asked her mother In surprise.. 
"Why, 1 think'before you bought 
him he must have belonged to a attest 
ear conductor. Every two or three 
minutes when Edwin calls he chirps 
oat 'sitbloeer, please." IL'S Just too 
embarrassing for anything. 
'e are going to consult a special-
ist about our boy," says the father. 
About your boj?" echoes the 
friend. "Why, he seems to be a per 
feetly healthy rugged lad." 
1 know, but' we have asked- him 
time and again what be wants to be 
when he grows up and he never has 
said that he wants to be a railway en-
gineer.'—Life. -
Did you see by the pspers that the 
North Pole Is at last fpuod? 
Say, d o n t talk to me about "North 
Pole! exclaimed Jhopsry. T*xn try hig 
to locata a coal dealer who has a 
heart. 
mtney 
M?Waters, John It 15 • r £ 
barn. J. T. Anderson and 
Hood lost. W which.was v.': < 'row 
his pockets at the'show ir'rou- >s y 
Higham los;. some*.report ?h'» and 
*7 /io, on the hill by coming lo 
the neighborhood ° ^ n e piekpocwei s. 
Mr John Dye lost MjWater*— -
•7 oO and .Mf,.An«terson Sift •; ^ 
One of the rascals made a devl s - t 
for Mr. J. G L. White and got a 
pocket took wkleh was empty and 
some papers. The pocka" book, w vs# 
iplcked up by one of tiw sho* m»n a< I 
returned to Mr White, the fell''** 
who took It evidently having "kick-, 
ed" himself for bothering with a 
et'bcok which w.vvemoty. Mr. Whl J 
fortunately had lift" money In anoth«*r 
pocket and thus th >se rascals' were 
fooled. 
Not, onlv at the Show grounds, 
where theAfeem*d to swayp. but on 
the streets the pickpockets plied their 
trade. A favorite way was to cut ti'e 
pocket aud make away with the mon- / 
jjy befor^jhe.man rei l l /al what, was 
going oo. Another diversion WM «O 
press close lo the victim and run his 
hands fn the pockets and ttently clovi 
over.the pocket book, draw our. tl j 
hand gently with the money and not 
et tlie victim know what was going 
One negro tHd the. reporter la« i 
Saturday afternoon that he was In 
of the side >!i-i*s !»t the grounds 
and felt some one Teaching In h i ; 
pocket and whirling around foun* n 
white man Just behind him. Ti> ; 1 9 
ter ran when he saw that lie was oh. 
served. In reaching for tlieslde oo«k-_ 
his hands had caught on the hip. 
pockes of the negro and thus he wa; 
foiled. 
Such gentry always^follow a circus 
aod ply.their trade. They seemed to 
Ss'had a good day here Saturday * t'he "pickings" amounted to quit* 
"nice, little sum. Of course rheru 
•ere some who had their" pockets 
picked who never reported It. ' 
But in spite or all. this the large 
owd enjoyed the day. The . crowd 
aVthe largest seen here in years and 
i unusually large one for. x clrdtts. 
Robinson made some money here ou 
Saturday certainly. 
The hackmen had a harvest d;y . 
Bverj negro In the county seemed to 
to ride In the hack and the col- -
urrd swains realized .their greatest 
r. bit Ion when they could get their 
heart's desire and hire ;x hack.. S>me 
e Door hack horsas.wera run ;•^ 
to death and they were no.d >ub& 
.glad when nlgtft c ime i n ! th:-show 
dejar.cd. • ' 
everybody bad tba timss' of 
the It !ScS, even tl*<* who were tha 
llo'g contributor* to the f u y l 
i keeps the hangers'on an>-th« 
l ighting-' I. jn b'lil/rl'sS. •• 
Lauroos, Oct. • - .V ) unfortunate 
accident occurred last night about 
three miles from tbs city, In which . 
Jas. Mnndyin l h l s thro i t cut lo 
such a degree that his .life this morn-' . 
•og Is haoglog hi the balance. Mr. * 
Muridy, with Mr. Nelson, possum 
hunting In the wrods near his home -
»•/ about 11 o'clcck-the. two men ' 
ir<ed" a possum and as'Mr, Nolsoo 
ras. cutting down tbs iltt2e«tp!ing 
>ls axe flew from the ha< :;•> pnd 
struck Mr. Mundy In tho lo'tot hi* 
nook, **v*rlog a number o.' veins, al-
though missing th* chief art*ry. H* 
was.promptly taken hom*. but before 
a phyrlclan could oe secured he suffer* 
ed a great loss of blood. 
This .mornlog Mr. .MoOdy Is barely 
allv*; hi* physician, Dr. J. L. F«nn*!l, 
of Waterloo, 1* in attendance. 
. View destroys the bridges over which -
virtue seeks to cro*s th* stream of 
tamptatloo. > 
THE LANTERN. 
. PWBl.l»llltD TUBDAV AND fRtBAT. 
W. K. <-A«,nwKKL.'KdHor and Prop. 
RESIGNED AS MAYOR 
ON FRIDAY EVENING 
M a y o r Samue ls H a n d e d in H i s 
Resignation to the Mass 
M e e t i n g Fr iday N i g h t 
nadts known 
!r. Henry Samuels on last Friday 
. . . h t heoded In hie-resignation 
. I j /S fSJ mayor ' j o the raaw meetlOK Of cftl-
v ,K.'":"r" ,NV tl,h-!v r"™>'>nic4Uonj zens assembled JII tf»e court liouse, the 
: VnttHTiEt. r«signat!oa to u i t e effect Immedfate-
a t y i 
- - W I W M . H mat' 
T U E S D A Y , OCT. , 1909. 
We hope this I'eary-CooJc cootrorer-
sy ;»lll soon end for we are heartily 
tired of It Send them both to the 
' south pole and fct the people hare 
some rest. 
A petition will be presented to 
el l at Its meeting this evening by res-
idents on the lower end of Columbia 
street aslclng that a light be placed 
at the corner of Henry and Columbia 
streets. There Is oo light near there 
and "rtcetulr burglarly has been at 
tempted In that Immediate section 
I t Is hoped that council will grant the 
request and afford the residents of the 
lower end of Columbia street 
protection. 
Tlwre Is 
CHESTER. 
no better or •e oppo 
tunc t ime for the people of this city 
to pull t o g e t h e r than a t the present 
ard we urge erery^resident of this 
city to bury past dlffererces and tarn 
their faces to the future. 
i With cotton selling a t 13 eta., bus-
. y>ev* Is commencing to boom, and 
everything points to a floe fall trade. 
Tha merchants have laid In oomplete 
and full stock of goo U and 
ready to gfve to the people of Chester 
. • County anything they want. Money 
promises l o be plentiful this fall and 
the merchants w|l | do well to adver 
Use through the oolumns of The Lao 
tern what goods t i n y have for 
Attracted by the natural advanta-
ges,"by the geographical location, by 
the railroadmanUlties, by rhe splendid 
educational'advantages, by the de-
lightful cl imate and the hospitable 
Inhabitant*, several people have 
ed to Chester to"-make their homes. 
Several new Arms have opered bust 
uess hrre and we would urge all of 
people to extend to them a welcoming 
hand a i d make them feel'we are glad 
to have them. Iu*addlt4on to this, 
Inquiries as to the advantages of 
Cnester are pouring In. sltowlng that 
tne eyes of the outside world are upon 
this fair city. 
Soput yobrM.oulders to the wheel 
and push and pull for a bigger and 
better Chester. 
Report ' I Baks Ginned. 
Washington, Oct. ^ 4 , - T b e r e bad 
b.-en ginned to September 26 counting 
r und as half bales, 2 662,*83 bales 
compared with 2 50p/W9 for 1908. 
TJiese are the Inuresglveo I n s report 
of the cehsus bureau, Issued today. 
The round bales Included this year 
were I* I7»i. compared with 57,107 for 
1909. The 3ea Island cotton reported 
for 1(W!« was 13.826, compared 
11.457 for 1908. • 
The number - of bales counting 
round a» half bales, gloped to Septem 
bor 2*», by states, was as follows 
Alabama 1&.W0. against 316.349 l o 
19QB; Arkansas -3.777 against 80.465; 
Florida 19,433 against 16,867; Georgia 
534,0LV, against 514.S90: Louisiana 62, 
.351 against 79,I»I2: Mississippi 96,697 
against Hi',001: Xortb Carolina 00,472 
against xtf.Oitf; Oklahoma 134,247 
agalust 6 703; South Carolina 284.726 
against 2*J.v«8; Tennessee 17,125 
against > 109; Texas 1,057,*76 against 
966,607. arid In all other states 2,219 
as compared with 4,774. 
Tne corrected stat ist ics of the quan 
tlty of cotton glnued to September 
1. wa, announced as 3*4242 bales. 
The report today will be altered 
slightly also by reports transmitted by 
Individual gluners-. 
Heavily Armed Man Found Near Presi-
dent. 
Portland, Ore., Oct. 2.—President 
T a f t spent today In Portland. The 
program for his entertainment was 
ranged with a view to the comfort 
and convenience of the chief execu-
tive. 
The president had \o himself a por. 
tion of this afternot n and will have 
. practically all-of Sunday, the only 
public demand upon his generoelty 
for tomorrow being his attendance at 
the lay fug of the corner stooe of the 
" afternoon.* 
M I M E D MAN AHKESTED. 
Portland, Ore, Oct. 2 - C a p t a i n 
Bil ley and two local detectives arrest-
ed a heavily armed ufan In front of 
the Portland hotel Just.is the presi-
dent was entering an automoMJe to 
participate In' the military parade. 
Tiie man refused to give his n » m t 
but said he was from Boston 
Captain Bailey was attracted by the 
peculiar actions of the man. He had 
a camera and wa* trying desperately 
to reach a point of vantage oloee to 
the president. 
Summoning two detectives, Ballsy 
plsced the man under arrest. Wl>en 
searched a s ix shooter was found upon 
hloi and a quantity of extra ammuol 
Hon-
Lives of great msn all remind as 
What a lot we owe our wives, 
L i t t l e women ge t behind us 
make something of our lives. 
JstbcriM fltaod ard a o + T l a e t i 
gOUNTY BOARD 
MET YESTERDAY 
Var ious Posit ions of County F i l l -
e d — W o o d ' s F e r r y M a y B e 
Discont inued 
-f . • . . - , Tfis-meetlog was railed to order. 
Mr. L. f>. Chllds, who nominated Mr. 
J . T. Blgham as chairman and M 
J. T. Perkins and W. F.Caldwell 
sscretatfes. These were chosep. 
Mr. X, L ,Glenn took the floor and 
ssld that he held the resignation 
Mr. Henry Samuels as mayor In his 
hands and It was conditioned 
mass meeting adopting no resolutions 
aod everybody allowing the th ing 
drop. This was accepted by the a 
meeting and It thon adjourned. 
COTTON CONDITION IS POOR 
l o s t Unfavorable Report Issued br the 
Department of Africaltarc in l u 
Washington. Oct. 5 -The' most i 
favorable report oo the condition 
the cotton crop issued by the Depart 
m e n t o f Agriculture at this 
the year for many j e a n was made 
public today. Financlsl and weather 
conditions combined.to mske the 
port unfavorable. 
Today's official report indicated t h a t 
i September 25 the condition of the 
cotton croo was only -vs.5 per cent , 
as compared with 163.7 per 
c e n t on August 25. 1909; 69.7 on Sep-
tember. *6. 1908; 67.Z oo September s 
67 per cent on the average 
for ten years pn August 2 5 , 1 W . 
After the .snnouocemeot by the De-
partment of Agriculture of the flgun 
recording the average for th i s month 
Dr. S. A. Knapp, chief of the 
eratlve demonstra> ion work for the 
Department of Agriculture in the 
South, after the conference with S e c 
retarr Wilson, said that the serious 
falling off In the figures, especially for 
Louisiana and .Mississippi, were t 
to two conditions. One was tbe 
cesslve rainfall In the early part 
the cotton crop sea w o . Ifqllowed by 
serious drought and. the second was 
the failure of cotton planters to ob-
tain. advances on their crops from 
bankers. Tbe latter reason forced the 
ptanters to dlsmUe a considerable 
part of their labor a t a t ime when tbe 
tbe boll weevil was a most serious peet 
Dr. Knapp stated that another 
n which Induced a falling off in tbe 
general average of Louisiana was that 
there was practically 30 per cent 
or acreage in cotton than in previous 
The boll weevil did serious damage 
during t^ie past year In the southwest 
quarter of Mississippi. 
I0-; 
190© 190b. 
78 76 
North Carolloa . . . 7 0 69 70 
South Carolloa . . . 70 68 69 
Georgia . . . 71 68 69 
Florida . . . . 1 7 72 71 
Alabama . . . .M 70; ' 67 
Mississippi 63 70 68 
Louisiana . . . 3fl 8*' 87 
Texas . . . 62 71—«« 
Arkansas . . . 64 70 '67 
Tenuasee 78 72 
70 74 
Oklahoma. . . . 5 6 70 69 
United States . . . . 5 8 6 69.7 SI 
L e t t e r t o J a s . M c L a r n o n 
Chester 8 . C . 
Dear Sir: A certain pa in t manufac-
turer advertised "Walborf-Astoria 
painted thr<)ughoutJwlth my paint. 
A part or t he basement was so pain t*» 
opt satisfactory ; painted Devoe next 
time. 
There's a certain paint, _ 
cam, very proud and ambitious, t h a t 
hated to see so big a Job of another 
paint; so It went for that business. 
. T h a t tormer paint was about two-
thlrda not paint, bnt this proud and 
ambitious paint was only about one-
third not paint. It succeeded In get-
gallons, 6 kits of 5 gal U n g t trial: 
loos esch. 
Wbeo the painter had used 
he called the manager;not satisfactory 
« « r the kits returned. A paint ,one-
third not paint, is not good enough to 
displace Devoe. 
This f u several years ago. T h a t 
proud and ambitious palot Is better 
; It Is nesrer honest; It Iso't short 
sure a t all and only lft per 
adulterated. It 's a pretty good paint 
74 ?L 1 4 S p o n s o r It goes as far 
10 or Devoe. 
Judge I D Falrchlld owns t w o 
Duses alike In Lofkln, Texas. J M 
Torrenoe painted both houses, one De-
voe, and the other w l U u x h a t proud 
and ambitious adulterated-15-per-ceot 
palot. I t took 15 1-2 gallons Devoe 
and 25 gallons of the ,proud and ambi-
tious paint. x 
. l £ * k M * p r , t t ' * 0 0 d P * l n t 1 0 dis-turb Devoe. 
Yours trul 
F W . D E V O E A CO 
•8. John C. Stewart sells our paint. 
Omit Hi trill K d u s c J . 
A preliminary « u bald th i s mora 
log t a l o n Judg . McLure lo l b , CM" 
" O m i t H u m ! , charged with u „ 
robbery ot Mr. J . W. W i r t .tore. A t 
lorrwj C. P. Slma, of Spartaoborg, 
reprmoted Ilarrall wblfe Attorney 
I*» ld Hamilton, of tb la c l t j , appaar-
•d for Mr. Wl*. After bearing t b e 
teaUmoof Judge I l e u m ralaaaad tba 
defaodant from custody. I t will be 
remembend tbat a man named Wald-
top waa arreatod for thla olleooa aod 
raleaaed bare aod Ilarrall aobsequant-
ly arreeud oo-tbe aame charge. A 
coat found lo an outliouae oo tha aub 
urba of tba city o o o u l o e d a laUar of 
WaUrop'a and be eaub iuhed tba fact 
that thla coat belonged t o Harrall. 
But MailatraM McLuta i h i u i i t tha 
evidence loauOelaot and order,,l H a y 
lall'a'tMaaaai 
Tha oouaty board of Commlaalooira 
mat yaatarday morning' In regular 
monthly aaealoo In U i i O o a of Iba 
Sopaulaor with all m a m b a n present. 
• T h . petition of J. K Nunnery and 
Tba paut ioa of ST E. KiTllin' and 
othere for opaolog a road lo Lanoilord 
towoablp waa relarred toCommlasloo-
ar McOarlty. 
Mr. Joe. C. Kirkpatrlck waa reelect-
ed Supailoteod'aat of tha Coooty Poor 
Farm a t a aalary of par year and 
bla bond Bled a t •1.000. Mr. W. T. 
Cattet was raalectad ferry n,ao a t 
Woods Farry a t a aalary of 110.50 per 
month with the understanding tbat 
tba bcaid conld c a s e employing him 
Hr. loha W . S p c n c t , V r l a i n Engtoctt 
of S l i t ( » l H t D u d . 
SiattsTllle. <)et. 4 —Tha ramalna of 
Mr. John w Spruce, tha Teteiau' en-
gineer wl,u died Kiiday a t t in S la ta 
hospital at Morgai.towo, where ha 
waa recently talreo for l . a a l m e n t , 
were laid t o rest lo Omkwood ceme-
tery hare Siturdtfy afternoon, ilia fun-
eral setvlcea taklog place at tha t o m e 
of t l i a ' d a n w e d daoghteradd wnln l s w 
Mr. and Mti . Jacob Matbenon , with 
ha had made h i . home torscm. 
t ime Tba body, was brought, l o 
unusual and Interesting record 
railway engineer. B e wss born In 
Winchester, Va , and a t t h e t ime or. 
his death tacked on'y a f ew days of 
be ing77 years old- H e . e n t e r e d the 
11 way servlceai a an engineer In 
South Caroliua during the civi l w*r 
and was regularly engsged In t h e 
ork lo South Carolina and elseivbHre 
for 41 jeers. For sevtral ye»rs be 
engineer between Chtfrlot 
Tbe Builder. 
T h i s Is the song ot the builder: 
My hammer swings and rings 
In harmony with the vital key 
Of the song at the heart or thlogs. 
The chord or the Msater Hulider 
That sounds when the worlds have 
birth s 
Is the music sweet I seek to repeat 
As 1 rear the homes of earth. 
.From reck, from mine and from for-
est 
I s fhapethe c i t i es of man. 
The ships-that flew down the ways ot 
the sea 
1 fashion. Improve and_plan. 
TheJuugls 1 make a garden! , 
T h e distance I dwarf wtrti iree! 
at any time of Uie year they mlKht T a > l o r s T | " * ' I '^'log Uie service o« 41 
see ffc. Tt»e dsm a t Neala Si.oals has h® h * d b u t o n * *»c*t'oo- 80 
almost destroyed the lerry and it m« , 'or 41 years In a stretch he 
be abandoned. didn't miss his regular run. A t the 
Douglas snd Wise were reelect*! l , m e h « UP 1 , t a w o r k u *n 
c o t n f y attorneys a t the same tees 11 years ago he was running on 
a t present. Dr. W. R. Wsllace w a s - ^ 4 U ^ c l o t a e aud Tajlorsvl l ie - l loe 
choesncouory physician. Mr. S. C. i T I , # r a , , 4 o x d «>"»««J «hen ga»s him 
McKeown was reelected superintend- * a t the pumping s U U o n near 
of the chain gang a t a salary of S«stes t l l l e and he served there for 
eiglit years, when he was retired by 
the railroad compauy w i t h a pension 
which he drew until U>e t ime of his 
death. Mr. Speooe is known to many 
railroad men throughout th i s secison 
of the south who will regret to lesrn 
of his ceath. He loved hla locomotive 
as few meo can love a mere machine. 
Mr. Spence is survived by his wire 
snd s i s children, vlx: Mrs. Matheson 
or Statesvll le. Mr. Samuel Spence or 
Chester,S. C , Mesdamee E. L. Webb 
aod H. P. Carrigan and Miss Fannie 
Spenoe, all or Greenville, S. C., and 
Spence, Jr . . of Augusta, 
Spartanburg, Oct. 2—Joe B. Bates 
for llfteen years a member of the city 
police force ooovicted of murdering 
Mrs. G. R Bolter last August ws 
leotenced to be hanged on Octo-
ber 19. which le the data tixed by the 
c i l i t eoso f Spartanburg, for celebrat-
ing the opening ot the .Carolina, 
Clinch field and Ohio road. 
London—Sir John K S i l l ' formal ly 
elected lord mayor or Loodon today. 
Being a Catholic he was required to 
promise t h a t he would not allow his 
religion to Interfere with the conduct 
of bis offloe. He will be Inducted 
November 9. Tbe lord mayor 
chosen annually from among t 
t w e n t y ' l i g h t aldermen of the city of 
Loodon. 
T o Jump a t a conclusion Is humsn 
but s i s s , very frequently productive 
of humiliating reeults. 
A suburban chemist had been , ad 
vertlalng his patent Insect powder f sr 
aod wide. Ooe day a man rushed In-
t o bla shop snd said: 
'Give me another hair pound or 
powder, quick, please!'' 
Oh, remarked the chemist , as h s 
proceeded t/> fill tbf order. 
glad you like the powder. - Good, iao't* 
i t r 
Y e s " replied the customer. "1 
have ooe oookroach very 111, ir X give 
another hair pound he'll die.— 
The Cotton Seed. 
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Qct . 2—Unusua 
restlessness among S.ooo Cheyeons In-
dians oo the reservation near Sheri-
dan, noticeable for several days, has 
caused serious spprehenaloi among 
t h e white settlers In t h s t vicinity 
T h e red men hsve been' enga/ed for 
four days In the orgies of the sun snd 
willow dsnoe The government n -
centlv distributed S40.000 amoug the 
lodlans. 
Ga. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. September 29.— 
Alex Maaoo and a double team (ell 
over a sixty toot bluff on the s ide of 
Lookout mountain near Sulphur 
Springs, Ga., late yesterdsy afternoon 
killing Mason and both horses. He 
was driving op t h e mountain when 
his team, becoming frightened, back-
ed off the road. He waa alone. His 
body waa not found until midnight. 
Cameroo, Ttxaa, September 29.—At 
Burlldtfton, near here, today, Wiley 
Murphy, drlveu insans by typhoid re-
ver, shot and killed h i s s lsterlnlsw, 
bounded his brother s o d then turned 
the gun oo blmseir, dying s lmost in-
stantly . Murphy used a Winchester 
shotgun. He was unmsrrisd. 
Know H h a t ' imposs ib le" hss oo 
place In tbe brave man's dictionary? 
And now they tell us Dr. Cook 
is reached t h e cold North Pole. 
But that don't seem t o help us look 
For our supply of notL 
ow ir he w s n t s to help us sll 
In manner tbat'a far greater, 
He'll travel South aod quickly haul 
Us chunks of tbe Equator. 
1*111 a continent wide Is a few' houni 
ride 
When spanned by spinning 
wheel. 
So bu?y am 1 with helplrg, 
Constructing the good of eart lQ 
T b a t 1 cannot hal t for finding rault, 
But have plenty or t ime for mirth. 
H there's Joy or cheer or laughter, 
I am thert with all ray heart, 
For a right success spells happiness, 
Aod that Is the nobler pert. 
There Is room for work aod for glad-
And ma king the good prevail, 
But there Is no place for the carplog 
For the spite and the weakllng'e 
wall 
There Is spaoe for the life constructive 
And for helping the world along. 
T o creste Is the sign of the power 
. d l i ine 
This—lids Is the bullder'e song. 
James A . Kdgertoo 
T h e o n l y B a k i n g P o w t f o r 
ngPowdqj 
Abjolutely 
Winter Onds out wba* 
"Well , m j l i t t l e c 
r,f.Y 
n," said a clergy 
or his parlshlon-
i s i d o you do lo school all 
day?" 
"1 wai t till it's t ime to go* home 
sir." 4 
" I s m y h s t on strsight?*' 
" Y e s - h u r r y , or we will be lste. 
"Are you sure It's psrrectly 
strsight?" 
"Indeed It Is—you couldn't ge t 
strslghter. A re you ready?" 
"No; I'll have to go back and 
change th i s hat. You know It Isn' 
stylish to have this kind on straight. 
—Clevelarfll Leader. 
Rooks' Hatrvd of Crows.' 
A carious Incident In tbe history 
the Gray's Ion settlement of rooks 
mentioned by s London correspondent 
It sppeara tbat a, couple of csrrloo 
crows settled In tbe gardens, and 
day It ^-as discovered that the rookery 
w s s deserted. Tbe benchers, who 
particularly proud of (heir rooks, g 
orders for the carrion crows to be de-
stroyed. and the gardener prepared 
pigeons' eggs with good doses of 
»enlc.~ Tbe crowa swallowed tbem and 
seemed to grow fstter and healthier. 
At last strychnine was uiied. and tbe 
pair were seen picking at the eggs. 
Ono of them fell a s It flew to the neat 
tbe other reached tbe branch, reeled 
and dropped. Then a curious thing 
happened. Not a rook bad been i 
weeks at Gray's Inn. but the next dsy 
they were aH back as though advised 
by telegram.—Mane hem cr Guardian 
Georgetown.—It Is currently rui 
ed here t h a t Georgetown will ; 
have a wireless telegraph station 
representative of the United Win 
Telegraph compsny wss in' thS city 
Ssturdsy, looking over the situation 
a view of rstshl lshfrg a station 
here. I t Is understood i l a ' . l n 
very fsvorably I m p r e m d n l ! | i t h e 
prospects. 
The mlolster who Is UilnVIng 
Uie t ime of the l imelight ca • no 
much for the l lveeof men. 
Confidence Is that-whlch p-ompta4P 
to boy a pocketbook on credit. 
1L*S I who knows 11 
A n old ,lady, travsl lng for the llrat 
ma In a large city , saw a giarlog 
sign oo Uie front of a high building, 
which read, " T h e 8mfUi Manufactur-
ing 0 o . " 
A s she repeated It aloud aiowly s l « 
remarked to bar nephew, " L a w s V 
mere,! Well, I'ye heard tell of Smith , 
ail my l i fe , b a t I neVer knew before 
whe re they made 'em." 
Ian't sUlIoeee tbe sa me as s l l e o n T 
ssks tbe l i t t le girl next door. 
"No, Indeed, esplalne the l ittle g ir l 
next door to ber. "Bl leooels when 
there Isn't anybody a t all l o the par. 
«°r. and stlllneee is what you don't 
hear wbeo your big sister and ber beau 
are there."—Life. 
T h a t dlspenaary graft case a t . Co-
lumbia ended precisely like the aver 
murder trial.—Charlotte Observer. 
Jack—Tboee young widows have an 
advantage over you alogle glrle be-
cause they know all about meo. 
Madge—Yee, aod because the only 
who knew all a b e n t | t h e m are 
When.you want Auything in 
B u g g i e s 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columdia Street 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - anything you waut,. he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing Jhis customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, goto 
JOHNFRAZER 
The Roderick Lean Reversible 
Disc Harrow, 
® £ - -€ 5 S C 
Al»o Roderic-Lean Smooth Harrow - so & 60 tooth. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
Sol* Agent*. 
A Few Leaders 
Just arrived, that every-
body wants. 
Heckcrs Oat Flakes, only 10c. per pks;. Hcck-
ers self-raising buckwheat, 6 lb. pkg 35c. 
< 3 lb. pkg. Old Flapjack, 20c. Farina, .pearl 
barley.yellow meal, very sweet. Hygcnic 
flour,-Graham flour, whole wheat flour, new 
seeded raisins, currajtfs, Citron, shelled al-
monds, apricots, prunes. 
Leaders in fine teas and'coffees. T ry a 
sack of Crystal flour, and find w h a t beau-
tiful bread you will have. -Come, to the old 
reliable for something good. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Meet Me At ~ 
S H I E D E R ' S 
The new drug store in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the 
Postoffice at the corner of 
Wylie and Main Sreets. 
New stock of Drugs, Beautiful New Fixtures, a 
Flwe Soda Fountain, and every modern conveni-
ence and comfort. Now running in full blast. 
Call and inspect this beautiful, new store 
and get anything you want in the way of drugs, 
or soft drinks. A splendid place lo bring your,girl 
to "set her up". You can find it at Sheiders. 
KV 
Let The 
LANTERN 
S u p p l y your W a n t s 
In the Printing Business 
We make specialties of 
L e t t e r H e a d s Bill H e a d s 
No te H e a d s 
S t a t e m e n t s iTeceipts 
W e d d i n g I n v i t a t i o n s 
Visiting: Ca rds E n v e l o p e s 
. / C r ^ d a n y t h i n g y o u w a n t in t h e 
p r i n t i ng . l i ne . 
P r i ce s R i g h t a n d Sa t i s f ac t ion Gua r -
a n t e e d . B r i n g o r send y o u r o r d e r s to 
T h e L a n t e r n , Ches te r , S. C. 
fesss ===== # ' 
10 
Hi 
NEW FALL Styles in 
Correct Clothes for Gentlemen. 
Jus t O p e n e d . . N e w Barber Shop . 
Under Xail'rf Mamiuuuth Furniture 
on Oluiot .m St. MI hu*i-
IH-M 22 year*. Call and til*. 
. - W e c o r d i a l l y inv i te y o u 10 ca l l a n d e x a m i n e (he h a n d s o m e n e w fall styles in M e n s 
C l o t h e s f o r 1 9 0 9 . J u s t i n . f r e s h f r o m t h e makers . T K e y h a v e b e e n c a r e f u l l y ta i lored t o o u r 
s p e c i a J V d e i - f r o m t h e m o s t a p p r o v e d d e s i g n s a n ^ e r e o f a s ty l e a n d at tract iveness n e v e r 
b e f o r e s e e n i n r e a d y t o w e a r c l o t h e s f o r m e n . 
Buy Cigars a n d ge t Tickets , a t 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
A L: n»<ton fitw 
- t . istock is complete. ; 
V ' W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s f o r S c h f o s s Bros. C o . . t h e great c l o t h e m d R S T ^ W o s e "pro-
d u c t i o n s a r e w o r l d r e n o w n e d . W e h a v e s e l e c t e d t h e best styles a n d t h e y a r e n o w r e a d y 
f o r y o u r i n s p e c t i o n . B e s i d e s t h e s e f a m o u s g a r m e n t s , w e h a v e a s p l e n d i d l y c h o s e n s tock 
o r o t h e r f i n e a n d m e d i u m p r i c e d c lo th ing , f o r m e n , y o u t h s a n d b o y s , that y o u . s h o u l d s ee . 
Mens Sui ts f r o m $ 6 . 0 0 to 2 5 . 0 0 Y o u t h ' s Sui ts f rom $ 6 . 0 0 t o 16.0 
Boys Su i t s from $ 2 0 0 to 7 60 . 
On Account of Putting in 
New Cases, 
I offer my four Counter 
Cases at a Sacrifice. 
Will Sell One or Four 
suitable for-any business. 
S C H L O S S B R O A 
F i n e C l o t h e i M S 
flsfrimore /Kt Htw • 
THE LANTERN Mtu Harvey Hall , of Savannah, Ga., 
Is the attractive guest 0f Miss Pattle 
Gage. 
Misses Sallle and Hannah Ileyman 
returned last Friday from a summer 
trip to New York and Atlantic City. 
Mr. Ross Clluton, of Clover, spent i 
from Saturday until yesterday morn-
ing In the city on his way to t h e ; 
Medical College of Charleston. 
What Is generally regarded as the 
driest official yield of o >rn to the acre 
In Chester county has b*en made by 
Mr. John L Miller, of Cornwall, R. F. 
L>. 1, who Is contending for the Wat-
son corn prize and who cultivated his 
acre according to the directions fur-
nished by Dr." S. A. Knapp's co opera-
t i v e , demonstration movefbent, for 
-which Mr. R L. Cunningham Is the 
agent In this county. The committee, 
appointed to measure the corn, found 
that Mr. Miller made 6'297* pounds In 
the shuck. The land was surveyed by 
Mr. J tmes McLarnon and ft-surveyed 
and re-measured by the 'committee 
that weighed the corn. 
CITY FATHERS 
MEET TONIGHT 
ERMS OP 81'BSCRIFTIOK. 
II.SO per year, cash. 
L i c e n s e Bil l t o B e D i s c u s s e d -
T h e M a y o r a l t y W i l l A l s o ' 
H » v e A t t e n t i o n 
P o c k e t K n i v e s , B u t c h c r 
K n i v e s . K n i v e s a n d F o r k s , 
a n d S p o o n s t h e b e s t y o u c a n 
g e t at t h e p r i c e . S o m e p e o -
p l e t h i n k that 
SHEARS are SHEARS 
But ours are different. They 
are not pot metal, which lose 
their points the first time they 
fall on the floor and are nev-
er sharp, but the best cutlery 
.steel, that keep sharp, stay 
'tight,'and cut clean, out to 
the very end. When you try 
them, you will thank us for 
telling you about them. 
MEAT. CHOPPERS. 
jWith .cutting plates for fresh 
or salt pieats, fish, fowl, fruit 
^vegetables, nuts. etc. They 
are very ch&ip. 
J. T . BIGHAM. 
:AL NEWS 
City Council meets In regular 
monthly sesslou th i s af ternoon'at *i 
o'clock In the council chtftnber. Sev-
matters of Importance will likely oc-
cupy the attention of council this 
evening. 
The license bill, will bt» IntrwJuced 
a n d g e t l l r s t reading. The proposed 
schedule will be read and will attract 
a lot of attention. T h e committee, 
Messrs. T. H. White, W. W. Brlce, 
and R.' R. Moffat, have drawn up a 
tentative license and will make their 
report to oouocll .this evening. 
The mayoralty matter wjll likewise 
Occupp a share of the proceedings. 
The charter of the city calls for 
another election to (III the vacancy 
and whether council will order an e 
lectio* Immediately or walr some-
time Is not known. The election wlh 
have to advertise three weeks and 
whether t'jere would have* to be a 
new registration Is a matter whlcn 
the city attorney will Inform-council 
this evening. Pending this. Mayor 
protem Hardin Is discharging the du-
t ies of thp Major's office. 
Mre. W. H. Low ranee has returned 
from a visit t o Yorkvllle. 
Miss Julia Spratt left yesterday 
morning for Saluda, N. C. 
Miss Graoe Da Vega left Sunday af-
ternoon for a rlslt to New York'. 
Miss Ellrabeth Salter has' returned 
t o the city from a stay in Newberry. 
F O R R E N T - R e v . R. W. Boyd's 
plantation, 4 miles from Cornwell. 
4 p p ! y to S. J .Curry, CornweU R. F. 
D. No. 4. - - 101 3 t t p , 
Miss Mary Thomson, of Rock Hill, 
spent from Friday until Sunday wi th 
frleods In t h e city. * 
Mrs. J. R . Miller, of Rock m i l , 
span* one day last week with her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. William Lindsay. 
. J U S T received supply of Gold T l s h 
and Aquariums a t Strieker's Jewely 
Store. tf 
Mrs. Albert Grist, oj Yorkvllle, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Y . White. 
Death of Hrs. C. F. Schulte. 
Mrs. Margaiet C. Schulte, wife of 
Mr. C. F. Schulte. died Saturday at 
about noon a t her borne on the "York 
road Ave miles from i h e city, from the 
effects of a stroke of paralvsls, the 
third of the kind that she had suffer-
ed since 'Jan. 1st. The funeral ser-
vices were held a t Capers Chapel 
Sunday by Rev. A. E Holler, and the 
remain? laid to rest In Capers Chapel 
graveyard. 
Mrs. Schulte was about 65 years of 
age, and leaves', In addition to her 
busblDd, Ave sons, Messrs. W. D., A . 
W . , J . C . . S . B. and E.*B: Shulto and 
one daughter,' Miss Beulah Schulte. 
The deceased was a consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist church, and was 
highly esteemed and loved by a large 
circle of ff lends and acquaintances. 
Laundry In New Hands 
Mr. C. T. Bell, of Charleston, who' 
was here a week ago to look over the 
plant of the Chester Steam laundry , 
has decided tb buy the plant and win 
be here In a .few days to talk It over. 
He has had sqme twelve or fifteen 
oears experience In the laundry busl-
nerf*Shd promises to give Chester 
what she has long needed, a tlrst c!a*s 
launday. He purposes to remodel 
the plant from &op to bottom and put 
everythtag.ln tlrst class condition be-
fore beginning work, and he counts 
on gett ing a good patr nsge from sur-
rouudlqff towus In addition to all. f 
the local work. Mr. Bell Is a married 
man and will move his family heje 
sometime between this and the end of 
the year. While the laundry has had 
4ts ups and downs, It Is safe prediction 
that a man of Mr. Bpll'a capacity and 
means will make a success of It. 
We understand t h a t Mr. M. A. 
Gwlnn, the former owner, will devote 
his t lme'to his store and the cotton 
seed business fn which he Is now en-
gaged. 
TAX NOTICE 
I n accordance with law, the books 
will be opened for the collection of 
mate and county t a i on t h e lfttb day 
October and closed Deoember 3lst 
witthout penalty. 
The following Is the rate per centum 
for all purposes: 
. State tax. 6 1-4 mills. 
Ordinary couoty tax. 6 mills. 
Special county tax, 1-4 milts.-
School tax, 3 mills. 
Cour* House special levy, 4 mills. 
Fort Lawn school district, 2 mills. 
Bascomvllle school district, 2 mills. 
Rlchburg school district. 2} mills. 
Pleasant.Grove'school d i s t r i c t s mills 
Rodman school district, 24 mills. 
Ifalsellvllle Norl fX"a mills. 
Baton RougeyNo 14 2 mills. 
Edge moo re mills. 
Landsford, z mills. 
Also poll tax on all male persons 
from 21 to years. A capitation tax 
of 50 cents on each dog. < 
Office will be open during legal hours 
for t h e collection of taxes. 
* S. E. W Y L I E , 
I0 l -? t County Treasurer. 
* '' .T~ 1 I' " W B | 
Shakesper- flf the Sea-ian Event | | son. 
OPERA HOUSE 
ONE-NIGHT ONLY, THURSDAY, OCT. 7TH. 
We wish to thank our 
friends and customers for their 
liberal patronage during the 
past week and hope in. the 
near future, to be able to give 
them perfect satisfaction in ev-
erything in fresh bread,grocer-
ies and confections. 
Two Negroes 16 btTrfcd. 
Mr. Henry Gibson this, morning 
took two negroes Crocket and Mag 
Beard dowd to Magistrate J. R. P. 
Gibson, of Rossvllle, for trial.' The 
man to answer to the violation of a 
labor contract and the woman to ans-
wer to a charge of petty larceny. 
Mrs. R. H. Hill and little soo, of 
Carlisle, are Tlaltlng Mrs. R. H. Coo-
A Her dish piece of deviltry w»s the 
Bring on Col Leroy Springs, Capt. S. 
E. White and others, near Lancaster, 
8. C., as they were returning from 
Charlotte a few nights ago. The Lan-
caster News describes the outrage i s 
follows: 
A s C9I. Leroy Springs, Capt. S. E. 
•White and a couple of ladles were re-
turning Thursday night from a moon-
light ride In the oolohel's touring car, 
the party was shot a t a few miles 
above* here on the Charlotte road. 
The bullet, supposedly from a rine, 
came from the dlreotlod bf a camp of 
what appeared to be Gypsy or other 
horse traders n 'ar t h e roadside. For-
tunately, no one was hi t . 
Sheriff Hunter went up 16 the coun-
try yesterday to Investigate the out-
rage. 
The preseoce of Capt. White In the 
party makes t h e outrage seem all the 
worse. Capt. W b l t e i s old and \feeble 
and such a thing Is calculated to 
grata on his nerves. He bad be«n 
visit ing friends here and In Concord 
for the first t ime In 14 years, and such 
a conclusion to h i s trip Is not an en-
couragement to venture sway.again.— 
Charlotte News. 
J . E. Clive p r e s e n t s 
MAY STEWART 
Accompanied by Joseph DeGrosse. 
And an excellent cdmpany, in an elaborate'pro-
duction of Shakespeare's greatest pastoral comedy 
Chester 
OPERA HOUSE Macon. Ga., Sept 29.—A heated ar-' . gument between Robert H. Brown, 
president of the Central Georgia bank, 
| and'Judge W. A. Poe, over the Cook-
Peary controversy today, led to blows, 
the Judge using his walking cane with 
•telling effect on the banker. The 
prompt Interference of friends pre-
vented an encounter that one t ime 
promised to be serious. 
I h e banker Ins'lsted that honors 
should go entlrely-to Dr. Oooa, while 
Judge Poe was equslly convinced that 
Commander Peary was the discoverer 
of the north pole. 
When the Judge questioned the 
soundness of his opponent's a gument 
the banker used an ugly word, It Is 
said, which the Juoge resented.' 
New York, Oct. 2.—When a taxlcab 
put oa full speed after running over 
aod killing Hiss Elizabeth Betta, a t 
T w e n t y third atreet and Nlntii ave-
nue, »the chauffeur did not, know that 
he wss carrying hlfl nemesis with 
him. • 
T h e fleeing machine had reached 
Seventy seoond street, nearly t*>rte 
mitee away, when It broke, down and 
theo. from the back springs stepped 
fourteen year old 3eorge Callahao, 
who*had witnessed the accident at 
Twenty third atreet and who caused 
the arreet of the chauffeur. John 
O'Hanloo. while he was trying to re-
pair the motor. 
I F A N Y O N E haa a room on a sec- « 
ond or third floor-with 2 o r . 3 hundred • 
feet square aod three or four' small • 
sdjolnlng rooms for rant they can find 
something of Interest by applying to 
The Lantern. Th i s Is wanted by a ' 
party who oontemplates establishing a i 
business of Importance her* 104 U 
MAY S T E W A R T 
By all odds the most Important so-
cial and dramatic event of the season 
will be the engagement or the distin-
guished young artiste May Stewart 
and her excellent company at the 
Opera House for one - performance, 
T l . u r s « * Oct. 7th, In Shakespeare's 
dellghtful.comedy, "As You Like I t ." 
The coming of Miss Stewart hss 
aroused pleasureable an t i c ipa t ion 
among the play-goers of Chester sr.d 
nelghborljg towns who realize bow 
rapidly this young artiste haa been 
gaining recognition among the crltlca 
as one pf the most promising, legiti-
mate stars of t he dsy. In speaking of 
Miss Stewart's performance In Kansas 
City, the Rabsas City Jonrnal said: 
"No star In lour theatrical flrmanent 
has shone wi th greater brilliancy than 
Miss Stewart. After she had appear-
ed perfectly In several scenes, her re-
ception In the third s e t amounted to 
al moat an 'ovation." Seats a t City 
Hall. 
Men and Women Wanted 
Aji the world's a stage, and all the men and wo-
men merely players." 
Special Scenery. Beautiful Costumes. 
Prices, 50c. to 1.50. 
Seats on sale Tuesday at City HalL 
See Our Famous 
Fire Io Ntgro Oiu'ler-
Fire to the Brnnett quarter this 
morning burned two negro booses tnd 
destroyed the root ot another. Mrs 
T . N. Bennett owned one of the burn-
ed houses tDd the one whloh had the 
root Darned. The other bouee w u 
owned by Mr. Robert Fri ter . The 
rlnglog of the bell t u r s c t e d the tuaal 
orowd and the Ore wagon reapooded 
promptlr. T h e burned houses are lo-
cated In the rear ot Plnokner street 
and Is a sett lement of Degrees known 
ss the Bennett quarter I 
Final Discharge. 
. Notice la herabr ( I n n t h a t Ella H. 
Marlon, guardian oI t h e e a t a t a o f T . 
Lust MarlOD. minor, has tbts day 
made applloatloD noto ma for a final 
discharge as such guardian; aod ttoat 
the 18th day of October, 1900, a t 10 
o'clock a m . . a t my ofilce, bas been ap-
pointed for the bearing of sa id , pelt-
U ° ° ' ' J . H. JieOtolel . 
Judge of Probate. 
Cbeeter, S, a , September 14,1909. 
The Be§un the Market, and Costing no 
more than any other goott heaters. 
We carry a full Una of all kinds of heaters, cook stovea and 
rangea, from theoheapeet t o the beef. Get our price* on Furni-
ture before boylng. I t wtll pay you. 
Lowrance Bro§. Phone 292153 Gadsden St. 
j. B. Westbrookj Twenty-five Cigars Free! 
Attorney a t Law ^ „ / , , — 
The Standard Pharmacy annouiu-cs to Its patron*. ' a ehanca to *et a 
F irs t Floor, A g u r s B u i l d i n g 'solutely free, 2A Rood?*, cigars. With each purchase of a .V?: .-frar, a tick 
- ' ent i t l ing the holder to one chance at 23 Set Wjrv*. w " ( l»' given 
The drawing will take place every «i IJ Saturd »y night, and |hr 
gars awarded to ihe holder of the lucky nuuifx-r/l he c«»m«^t begins tomorro 
and the first award win he wade Satdrdiy night , ()ct.. Itftli.'-••-
Cotton today 12:b0. 
Cotton seed 33 cents. 
Miss Mary Whits Is 
Mrs. Robert IZsll is visiting 
Rocky Mount, N. C . ' 
Mrs. I. C. Cross leaves In the o 
Ing to Join bet husband a t Ashevllle, 
V. C. . 
Messrs. Edward White aqd Curtis 
Cornwell Isft Saturday morning for 
the Citadel a t Charleston, 8 . C. 
Mr. Madison Ross has returned to 
Charleston Medical College to re 
his studies. ' , 
STRICKERS 
Jewelry Store. 
Having, failed to Dispose 
of my Stock of Medicines 
and Fixtures, I have mov-
ed them to a room in my 
yard, at 126 York St., and 
will continue to retail 
them at reduced prices. 
Friends and patrons w ou 1 
do well to call. I guarand 
tee every medicine to be-
pure and reliable. 
J. J. Stringfellow. 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, now op-
en. Take some and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bldg. & Loan Assn. 
J. L. G L E N N , Pjes. 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 . 
15.000.00 
Chester Bak-
ery. 
United States Government Supervision. 
Totat Assets More Than HSif Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicit'; J 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
H i 
Go Right am. 
Friends and Neighbors in Ches-
ter Will Show /ou How. 
It. 
But 11 won.! riirv i t . 
You must roach the root of it—the. 
kidnejs . 
DoanV Kidney Pills go right St ..It; 
MM" 1 t l w c a U 9 r ; M**™ P«ln. . 
Hiey cure, t»»a »<) Chester people* 
J . Henry Gladden,1U1 Vat 
.. ChPMrs;*. V.' S»J»: "Several fear* 
-ago 1 tOffcca) « w u .a .cuniUDt-peU4» 
rcybrcfc* ntftkwaa^ - ^ — 
— * . lame and aur.* in M**- proe 
i-ntiht li.mliy «'rt about.' I 
tJWTd about Doan'« Kido 
—-pcutiu&it a supply.at tb«. 
» . Two ,.r three t»x? 
edy cured me-or thor a t m 
, bad little of no trouble ei'ffce! „ 
aider I loan's Kidney Pill* to -
valuable remedy and I am always | h d 
tonreoinmend' them." < • c . 
For *ilu by all dealer*. Price •> 
centat K<><i<>r-.Mllb(irn Co.. BuHM* 
>ew \ ork, sole tfgenta for tbe United 
fltatrs. 
Keiiiriiibcr the name—Doau'e—and 
H _>r^' 
p Per/ . . 
d will 1 
take other. 
S c h e d u l e of C & N - W a n d 
C & N. ' ; 
Schedule EITMll»eS«pt 5,190#. 
N O R T B B O C N D * i 
{'i l ly Kx Sun 
i'a- P M . 
ttr 
Liiicolnton. 10 •; jfi 
N e w t o n . . . II (ft 7 40 
' H i c k o r y . . 1153 835 
Lenoir I |n JOU$ 
Mortimer. 2 42 , 
Edgemout. Ar L'.V» 
SOUTHBOUND 
Edge moot Lv r_' 
Mortimer.. 12 13 
• Lenoir . . . . 1 2* 
Hickory. . . 2 52 
Llncolton . 
Gastonla . . 
Gastonla. . ' 
York villa . 
Cheater 
4 50 A r i l 40 
Lv 
1 45 
1 2 0 p. i 
CONNECTIONS 
.Che»l«r-So. R>\ s . A. L. and L. & C 
Yorktllle—Southern By. 
Gastonla- Southern By. 
Liiicolnton—S. A. L£ 
Newton and Hickory—So. By. 
L e ^ r - B , o w i n g Bock Stage Line sod 
E F r E I D G. P A 
Chester 8 C., 
Lancastcr>& Chester Railway 
Company' 
Schedule in EffecftJune 20,1S00. 
EisiemfTime. 
WESTBOUND 
No. 14 
Lv Lancaster 6 30 
. Lv Port La*n «52 
l v Illchborg 7 10 
Ar Chester. 7 35 
Ar Charlotte (So By) 9 60 
Ar Columbia (So KyMO 30 
No. 16 
P . ® > 
400 
Ar Atlanta (S A L)..t. .6 00' 
EASTBOUND 
No! 15 
Lv Charlotte' (So By). 6 15 -
Lv Columbia,!So By) 6 60 
Lv Atlanta (S A L) . . . 
Lv CtiiKter 9 30 
Lv Blcbbary 10 20 
Lv tort Lawn « 0 0 
Ar Lancaster i i » 
TRAVELERSSUIDE: " 
Arrival and Departure of Trains from 
Chester.in Condensed Form. 
36 7:30a.m. 
28 4:15 p. m* 
30 9.50 p. m. 
southbound. 
20 4:46a.m. 
35 750 a. m. , 
. 27 62SJp. m. 
SEA BOA B D AIR LINE. 
Northbound 
36 6:30 a. m. 
52 4.-05 p. m. 
32 6:12 p. m. 
Southbound. 
'33 10:05 a. tr. * 
53 12«5 p. m. 
37 11:10 p. m. 
CAROLINA A N D NORTH-WES-
T E R N . : ' 
Northbound. 
10 7:55 a. m. 
« 1:15 p. m. 
. Southbound. 
9 6:25 p. m. * 
7 12 JO p. m. 
LA NCASTF.R A N D CFIESTER. 
Rail bound. 
MllkwMd and Ivy Pol«on. 
A writer in T b e EmeiWiwy 
tee" eaya: ""RaRcrd milkwee
eu?e oak or l»y poison. This- fact 
ebonld be generally known by *11 
lov« to roam the wood*. Relng It 
woods nearly all tbe time, t WNTI« 
be bothered every summer. getting 
poisoned two or three time* every tea-
eon. I learned of tbe milkweed cure 
accidentally, as 1 would rub the Itch-
tag places .with all kinds nf shrubs 
and w^eda until one day I let the Juice 
of'.* .milkweed run on some of tbe 
-vldges on my bands and noticed that 
It dried up the hitater* and stopped'"* 
all Itching. 8 l « e then I bava tried 
this. remedy- In Ttoany. different cases 
and at an supra. and lr has taTariahly 
" every case. . I h a r e had ro cure 
pe-oplei two or 'more' times W o r e 
— Vtmfd .tH-liere In the milkweed. 
a**_*Tr*.u»tn«Lf.th-r t«S|rfl>[ the 
muiorert Jul*- w* • 
" .Cenvinced. ' [ ' ^ 
1 hav»-perer taken much stock In 
the Idea 'tnat a man's"character 
be read In bla.face. ' I believe yoo' pre-
tend. however, to bave'eome akin 
p*r«W*noiiil«l.-
T e a ; I hare siren considerable study 
to tbe subject." 
"Well, look at this yoong fellow 
taf here. Now (after tbey hare passed 
fbe young man), what doea bis face 
ahow*" 
"I should aay he waa a young 
of steady habits. H e " -
Geoace! There's aometbtaff In 
H"«fter all! Ever a'nee tbe night I 
'Ordered him not to call on A j ^ Q g f c -
« r airaln he has ateadijy refused to 
PblladeTpbia'ilecort!. 
Hte Advice. • * 
- . a te ,.b«0 t hat like- a bayfleld and. 
sitting In the flfth row of tbe pit. 
hoping with all her might that It might 
attract Mr. Water's attention and get 
him to look at her for a "moment She 
flattered hewelf she waa looking 
commonly handsome. 
The gentle fluger of a pale faced 
ian sitting behind ber tapped* her on 
tbe aherolder. 
."Please, mlM." murmured that 
fortnaate lnAlridnal. "do you mind 
moving your-abem-your h a t r 
"Tua, X do!" abe snspped and glued 
her eyea once more upon her IdoL 
"Look here, miss," persisted tbe pale 
man. "I want to look aa well aa y o u r 
"Oh, do yerT' abe retorted, turning 
round and looking him "atralcbt be-, 
tweea tbe eyes. "Then yon'd better 
run home and change your facer*—', 
London Answers. 
English Dislike of Humor. 
It Is sometimes a matter for wondi 
that humorists are allowed to llr 
Deep down In our English characters 
la a conscious dislike of laughter. 
Laughter Is an ezpreselon of emotion, 
and we hare a horror of It." It may 
be that thla secret objection to thW 
>KJ 
That Lame ]§ack^  Means 
. Kidney Disease-
A n d t o R e l i e v e t h e L a m e a n d Aet i lng Back , 
T o n M o s t F i / s t R e l i e v e t h e K i d n e y s 
There la BO Question about that ' " 
at all—for the lame and aching 
back la cauaed by a diseased con-
dltlon of the kidneys and bladder. 
l t la only common aense, any way 
- - t h a t you muat cure a condition 
br~ranoTlag the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back. 
lesa dsngerous condition. Some or 
these are. for Instance: -Ei irem* 
and unnatural hualtude and weari-
ness. nervous !rfltabllRjr.<"heart ir^  
regularity, "nerree en edge."*s1eep-
lesanesa and Inability to secure 
rest, acaldlng sensation and aedl-
ment In the urine. Inflammation of 
the bladder and paasages. etc.-
DeWltt'e Kidney and Bladder 
Tllla are an exceptionally meritori-
oua remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of 
tbeee organs. These Pills operate 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial reaulta are at once fe l t 
They regulate, purify, and effec-
ant every man and 
ChlcagoT . 
_ _ — I w o n a a f W h o 
have the leaat suspicion that they 
are aflllcted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them, 
and a trial boxoftheae P1IT*Will bo 
eent free by return mall postpaid., 
For Sale by^the Standard Pharmacy 
The Point of View. 
There la, alwaya waa and erer wil 
e ao mnch In the point of rlew. At 
old darky, wanderlog through the ensi 
aide In a vain "search for work 
wouldn't have under*to<yl tbla original 
thought if he bad beard It. though h« 
tracooartonstjr exemplified It Weary 
and footaore. be leaned agalnat an elec-
tric light pole to rest. Several factory 
Whlatlea In tbe neighborhood blew the 
noon hour. fhe shrfll blasts died 
away tKe^Td^llirkr turned to a loiter-
ing reafcjecg of the block and remark-
ed eenteMlMaiy: 
"Taa. sah. lt*a sure dinner time fhr 
lota o* folka. but Ifa only 12 o'clock 
far ipe." - , , 
And be ahambled 00 down ^be street 
• teekfOk ft* • Job.-Xew York Glo l j j^ 
Its a Top Notch Doer 
Great deeds compel regard. The 
world crowns Ita doers. T h a r * wfcy, 
the American people have downed 
% , - . ! C l n , c * Wkcovenr tbe King 
of Throat and Lung remedies.' EVitr 
atom is a health force. Ie kill* gefins 
l a p t o p s . -Sore, Inflamed bronchial 
tubes and l u n n are cured * n i haiani I gs a d 
ase. I»r. C 
H'.C.. write*: «»•«!. 
all doctors. 
comic muse Is a surviving relic of the 
sturdy old purltaniam wblcb baa done 
eo much for the race In many dlrec-
•tlona and handlcaped lt In Otbere. 
When Disraeli began to be prominent 
In tbe bouae of commons It used to 
aaid of him that, though be waa . 
v « y amusing fellow and "made the' 
bouae laugh, be could never hope . 
take rank aa a atateamin. Lord Ban-, 
4o<pb Churchill went through exactly; 
the same experience In bis esrly dsya.. 
Few people wonld admit that a m a n 
who expresaed himself humorously"had' 
any clslm to be tsken seriously.—Lo 
^Io» Black and White. ^ 
Monuments to.Potatoes 
"When I waa In Gertkany," said 
ian who travels, "I saw some people 
who. like potatoes even better J ban f 
do. At any rate, tbey erect statue*, to 
them. Offenberg waa the first city to' 
erect a monument of this kind. 
upper part conaiata of a statue of Sir 
Fcancia Drake, who Introduced tbe 
plant into Europe. Thla aa well aa 
.the pedestal Is draped wlth 'garlands 
of t A potato vine with full grown tu-
bers. On tbe pedeafai on one aide la 
Sir Francis Drake's name, the aecond 
aids txplalna what a bleaaing tbe po-
tato has been to mankind, the third 
record* that tbe atatue U tbe gift of 
a-rertaln Andrew Fredericlf of Straaa-
burg, and the fourth coatalna the 
namea of the erector*. A atatue simi-
lar to this la In tbe town of Mura. and 
I have been told that there are otMr* 
copies in many small towna."-X«lW 
Tork Sun. ' " 
Birth of Musie. 
There sre msny legends concerning 
the origin of music, but lt la impoesl-
hie-to aay which Is the oldest By the 
old Romans the god Mercury waa cred-
ited with the invention of music. Ac-
cording to Apallodoru*. tbe belief 
aa follows: The Nile after an overflow 
l e f t on the shore a dead tortoise, ^ lh i 
flesh waa finally dried up by tbe'liot 
sun, eo that nothing remslned In the 
ebeU but tbe cartUsge*. which, being 
braced and contracted by tbe beat, be-
came sonorous. Mercury, happening 
to-be walking that way and atrikHg 
hla foot agaliwt tbe.abell. waa so pl^bX 
ed wUh the sound pr.idoced that fie 
Idea of a lyre presented Itself to iile 
Imagination. Fie Immediately con-
structed the lnatrument In the form of 
a tortoise and etrung lt with tbe a l fcws 
of dead animals. And ao music began. 
•—New York American. 
Her Proposals. 
Talking o f the Baroness Burdett-
Contta,- Lord Houghton said: "Mlsa 
Coutta like* me .becanae I never pro-
posed to ber. Almost all tbe young 
mep of good family did. Those who 
did their duty by their family alwsya 
did. Mrs. Browne (Miss Counts' <y>m. 
panipo) used to se« It comlbg and (ook 
kersslf out of th4 way for ten mlnutfe^ 
but abe only went Into the next room 
and left the door open, snd then the 
preposal took place, and Immediately 
It waa done Mlsa Coutta coegbcd. and 
Mr* Browne came In agaM."—Augua-
t m a . C. Hare'* ReconectloOa. 
j Ces|M en the Door. 
The custom of plscfng crape 
door of a hooas whete there has been 
a -recent.death, had R* origin In the 
Ancient finglfatr ftehildlt customs and 
dates backoff the year 1100 A. D. At 
that period .hatchments, or armorial 
enalgnS. V e r e placed fn front of houses 
wben the ooblllty or gentry died. The 
hatchments were .'of diamond shape 
end contained the'family nrms quar-
tered and covered with ssble. 
SI00 Reward, 9100. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
Tue iargeat typewriter concern Jn 
the world offers you the best type-
writer In existence, for-17 oents a da/ . 
Th i s certainly places a premlms on 
pennies! I t recognizee 1 honesty 
commercial 
Simply save Jthe 
small change that 
now s!lps through 
your Rogers, and 
own the magultl 
cent new Oliver 
No. 6. 
T h e 1100 typewriter, wlth;ita wealth 
of exclusive conveniences 
Tl,e 100 peroent perfect typewriter, 
, t s w w ? o f practical use* 
Tl ie sturdy mach ine -wi th record 
speed t h a t wrltea In an undertone. 
I t s worth twice ;tbe price of tbe 
" » I t w l U ! b o y , E , r r , t * r ~ ~ m 1 7 C e D t a 
Sever waa a greater Incentive to 
iveset before t h e people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
T h e P u r c h a s i n g Power" 
* . s - i . *""* * u " r i l s icasi 1 
one dreaded disease* that science ha* TIV« n . 
been a b M M e u r e in all ita .t*»e* .n. i . . .P' 
of P e n n i e s 
o u stag s, a d-
Untfcr ewUrrtu .Rail's Catarrh Core is 
tbe only poejtlve cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
constitutional disease, requires a co.. 
stitutioual treaunei t . Ilall'a Catarrh 
Cor* Is taken Internally, act ing dl-
iVctly upon tbe blood 
aurracee of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis 
build l._, 
sisting 
proprietor* have so much' faith in 
en rst n c |"IWT* lliat they " . 
IlundrM Dol lAriforany case t lu t it 
fails to cure. .Send for list of testi-
monials Address: 
F. J C U E N E Y ft CO.. Toledo, O. 
J H W . tfi .patient strength by 
li.*V$fMhei Constitution and as-
ag nature fn doing its work. The 
lion. tf 
Wkef4d -Opportunities. 
The v j e * of t^e proper u s ^ to which 
money may be applied depends wholly 
upon t h e Individual. There are many 
who will a*<i nothing funny-In tbe old 
1 comment on the uses a depsned 
relative had made of her property. 
* »I ' dunno what good KlIzjUMh'a 
money ever done her," said Mr. Sa^e 
reflectively. -She . spent It 'al l; give 
*1t sway bere-:aad- there and liongbt 
"Sin7* with it. 
"No. sir." be continued. "It wa'n't 
much *ood to her. She didn't leave a 
'—Youth's Companion. 
M o n e y C o r n e a in B u n c h e s 
to A. A. Chisholm. of Treadwell, N.Y. 
now. His reslon is trell worth reading; 
"For a l o n g l i m r ' l suffered fruni indi-
gestion, torpid liver. constipatiMi. 
. 1 . . 'HI. 
F r i g h t f u l F a t e A v e r t e d 
III'.1 W **"" b M a • f r lpp l e ' tor 
life, from • terribl , cut on m> k a e . 
•»nd T. S^LflltDer. 
* "!W 
writes. •;! ouuldn'i sli-rp. IM.I •.<• nj.j 
t i te . nor ambition, gr«-w mvWr rve 
day in ppiie of alk-ioedical . i 
Tbonoited W n * n > -Uilu'r*. 'I w ' 
bottles reatored all my old-time h- -
and vigor. Now I ran attend |«» bu 
u e « every bar. It** a ssohderml m c 
c ine." . Infallible, lor Ctoinicli, l.»ve 
Kidney, Bl6od and Ner*n» ftvat t 
Cheater I ' r a r ' o and T. S. I^i iner . 
tf 
Napoleon's'Name. 
A Greek scbdlar'haa called sftenti 
to a very rariou* coincidence alwui t 
name of Napdleon. If you takeaway 
the flrat letter of bis name, you hare 
"apoleoni-'tste a w s y tbe flrst letter A 
that word, snd you hare "poleon;" d ' 
thU atjcceaalvfly down to the last sr | 
table, and you bare "leon." "eou" end 
"on." r u t theee'several words. togeth 
er In tble order'. Napoleon on oleon Icon 
eon a poleon poleon. and yon haTe a 
Greek phrase the literal translation of 
wMsh Is "Napoleon, being the lion of 
peoplas. went about destroying cities." 
The preaentJtaodeocyfls to think In 
big figures. T o lose s ight o»tbe 100 
er.ta that go to make op the dollar. f « i . . — *- • 
.J p< 
dlm«„ 
Our "17-cents-a-day" selling plan 
turtii this power to worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyawrltar Company 
feels safe In puUlog this new plan Into 
effect becauM It Batiks on your bus!-
honor 
TF}e_ 
Rooks' Hatred of .Crews. 
A curious Incident lo tbe history of 
the Gray's Inn settlement of rooks la 
mentioned by a London correspondent 
It appesrs that a couple, of carrion 
crows settled In tbe gardens, and one 
day It waa discovered that the rookery 
wss deserted. The benchers, who a m 
particularly proud of their rooks, gave" 
orders for the carrion crows to be de-
stroyed. and the gsrdener prepared 
pigeons' eggs with good doses of sr-
senlc. Tbe crows swsllowed them sod 
seemed, to grow fatter and healthier. 
At Isst strychuine was used, and t h * . 
N * •»"> P»»ln« «l l l » OT. , 
One of thftn fell-as It dew to the nestt 
the. other reached tlie branch, r^lcd 
and .dropped.; Th«u : a . cur|o.u«._ 
weeks s't Gray's lun, but the next dsy 
they were al l hack as'though advised 
by telegram.-^Ianchester Guardian. I 
. A rtiullng.Fly. . 1 
"A funny thing occurred here one ( 
day," said a bsrber as he was putting 
tW finishing touches on s hair c u t 
"A fe l low came .In lo be ehaved who 
was somewhst under |he Influence of 
intoxlcsnts. He took his place In tbe 
chslr, snd sll proceeded well till I had, 
ehsved one aide of bis face, wben be 
atopped me. 
'Hold on!* be cried. *1 want this 
thing splalned.' 
•I asked him what was the matter,, 
snd he replied: There's s fly on my 
cheek, and you hsve shaved tbe lather 
and whiskers off. but -the fly didn't 
. Now. whst's tbe msxxer with 
blmr 
i told him there was no fly on him. 
but be pointed to tho mirror and aald: 
'You think I can't see him. I sln't so 
drunk that I can't see a fly.' 
"I turned to th* glass, and there 
itood^lhe fly on tbe mirror and In such 
1 position that from my customer's 
range of vUI->n It seemed to be on his 
cheek. He nfterward aa'ld that he had 
felt that fly tickling him all the time 
nnd wondered bow I could share un-
derneath-It and not cut Ita legs off."— 
London Tlt-BIta. 
"You Pay" for 
Results Only 
Dr. lalhawsjr's t'oderti Helh-
•di Have Prcv«:) Suoceiiful 
I s T h o u t t n t ! * o l C K S J . 
•raotaz. DtsaAftEfl la nooi Clir; aaraa ofil 
Xo fakaor fraadul'Bli 
a-BOUAR* 
DB. HlTHIWAi & CO. 
Confidsno« 
When Sardou was young be llred 
and worked- In an attic In the' Latin 
of rarls. It was In the days 
before the tester carriers were a thing 
of the past, snd It rame about that 
the poor young man owed 00 francs to 
the peasant from Atftergnc whh used 
to carry up bis dally supply of 
:;irdou said to 
•t pay you. end 
I shall be able to. 
st ask you, until 
0 settle with you, 
ore water. I will 
KILLTHS OOUGH 
o u w K H l t U H C ? 
OLIVER 
TypeWWri'fer 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i 6 l e " W r i t e r 
Our coDfidenra In you Is boro of 
atlsfactory deallugs with thousands 
Soeo f far the Oliver ^Typewriter 
for a small cash paymsot and^ trust 
5cu 'or all the rest . ' 
This Is nor a p i e a h m e o t 00 savin?. 
It's a plain, stralgh forward, busine? 1 
getting proposition. I t broadens the 
narket for Oliver Typewriters by lo-
'nresting thota who nave never 
' bought of buying machines I t sends 
>ll«o<>, by i'nts hundreds, Into homes 
»s well as offices 
It opeos up now mooey-maklng o p 
• ort unities* to am bi l ious people ever 
where. 
And we sre JusSs* *l°ad to sell -
machine for 17 cent* a day as to have 
the cash with the order. 
If you want to know more about the 
liver--ask the usera. 
There are a quarter of a million of 
t h e m - e a c h snd every oo*' an Oliver 
-tit liualaat. 
See the neireat Oliver agent for dr 
alls of our new "17 oenta-a-day plan 
r address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Ollrer Typwr lur Bldg., Chicago 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
C o l u m b i a , S. C . 
- Fur MOO we will trad T h . U n t , r n ' 
and The Dally Record to on« 
ne year. Send money to Tbe 
lantern and not under any clriura-
•Unces to The Daily Record. 
The, Dai ly Record, onder n 
ageraent. gives today'a news today, 
and. leaving the capital city 
noon, goes out on the rural routes 
next morning. Your beet chance to 
ge t a dally paper early. 
AM.plated.Press Dispatches, 
Special Market Beporte, 
Live Capital Ncwf , 
South Carolina .UTaise, 
A clean, enterprlsin/rVamily newspa-
per, . — : 
"My good fellow." 
him one day. "1 canr 
I don't know whe 
rdon' t want to • 
any longer, so I n 
position 
not to bring any 
fetch It myself." 
But the Auvergnot would not beai 
of such a thing. 
"Monsieur." said he. "I have been 
watching you for a long t!me.~"Wben 
I bring up your water you 
writing. 'When a young man of your 
education works s s you do one may 
have entire confidence In him. He Is 
bound to arrive. I shall go on bring-
ing up your wafer as before. You wUI 
ay me wben you succeed." 
It ^ras not lone before the shrewd 
Auvergnot's reading of Rardou'a charac-
ter and abUlUes wss Juatifled.-Flgaro. 
- "Have you fastened tbe windows, 
dear?" she asked as tbey were about 
to retire for tbe night 
"No. What's the use? I gave you 
tbe last dollar I bad to buy that n< 
b a t and we-needn't fear burglars." 
"But tbey might sit down on tbe b s t 
you kn<»w."—Washington Poet 
Love's Young Dream. 
Tbe Stern Tarent- And" If you ma^ry 
this young I.lttlecash where do you 
propose to live? 
The Girl - Why. Ceorge ssys we 
going to lire at the ssme hotel where 
he Ilree now. 
The Psrent—Don't you know It 
a great deal to-live at a hotel? 
The Girl—Why. no, papa; R • 
cost any more. George aays that ' i f 
yoo know bow to ordet one portion 1s 
ample for two perrons. I really 
be the Jesst bit of s burden on George. 
peps.—CIereland Plain Dealer. 
Whan Bathing Was Rrfr 
some old English court memoirs 
of tbe eighteenth*eptury It Is ststed 
that when George IV. was a baby be 
was bstbed only once a fortnight 
That w s s thought to be plenty often 
enough in those days for a child to be 
washed. When one of George's little 
sisters had measles the roysl mother 
gavo most csrcful Instructions that the 
child's linen waa not to be changed 
too soon, s s she feared that aome care-
less attendant would clothe It In gar-
ments Insufficiently aired and 
-drive hi tbe rash." In-those dsya 
people were much afraid .of clean linen 
bdralng. It was believed the 
complete Bodily ablutions were weak-
ening. yet prince, peer and peasant 
alike celled In at every ailment tha 
doctors of the period, who bled them 
a state of weakneas and some-
death. 
^ ou need not be troubled in ani 
way with the stomach, if you will aim-
ply take Kodol at the those times wben 
you feel that ybu need It. Kodol is 
guaranteed to relieve you. If It, ai 
your money wif* * • -
by the druggist 
tf 
1 dog la kept tied too long bo Is 
likely to run away as soon s s released. 
He will be j^ore comfortably If the 
atrap la faatened to a long rope and tbe 
rope to a pulley on a wire strung be-
tween two trees. Then tbe dog wUl 
have liberty of motion and run back 
and forth with ease. 
'sssjtoysd^5oIsrt« 
!"wiUTBO» CA1XT&UAT 
if BanVBulid'lng Savannah, Ga. 
Candy 
W e a r e m a n u f a c t u r e r s of F i n e C a n d i e s a n d dea l e r s 
in F o r e i g n ^ a n d D o m e s t i c F r u i t a n d V e g e t a b l e s . 
O u r C a n d i e s a r e P u r e 4.1 d ch 'an 
a n d very cl a 
C. G. T r a k a s & Co. 
Everyone operating a 
Coton GiMr* 
S h o u l d h a v e f i r e i n s u r a n c e p ro t ' c t i o n . I am pre-
pa red t o f u r n i s h it o n b o t h o l p s t y l c a n d s y s t e m 
g i n n e r i e s in gi l t -edge compan ie s - a t p r o p e r rates. 
If e n t r u s t e d t o me , y o u r bus ines s wi l l n o t 
o n l y be h a n d l e d p rope r ly , b u t w i l l b e app rec i a t ed . 
C. C. Edwards. 
O f f i c e P h o n e 89. R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 38. 
State "^OVXT 
WANTS, 
*3\\TOW%V\ Wve 
CoWmus £.au\evrv. 
Kp a n p U c c Ihe best class of people in J X G d l ' l l c a Chester, city and couniy. 
KP f v c f n T h e g i t s i i j i r g fu t i l e as to *• " ' 1 ' where to buy 10 best advantage. 
KC p l l o Your goods for you to people at ihe kr corners of Chester county, 
KR r i n O C The buyer nr.cl rcl.'cr togeih-er and fr!!r j;cods lar & near 
Let The People Krcw 
What you have to sell, through adveuising in the 
Lantern. Prices" reasonable. Call ' Phone 54 and 
8 ihe Lanteru man will gladly help you write an ad. 
^ l a 
'iVie S,axvteY\v ' 
J O B O F F I C E 
S *5 or, !s\xh\ SO\J TTVEVI 
I t 
li/ 
U/ 
Mr 
Risers, gentle, safe. easy, pleasant, 
l ittle pHla. DeWitt's Carbollaed Witch 
Hazel Reive Is unequslled for anv* 
thlug where a salve is needed, and Is 
troubles. If >pu will take De>Mi.^ 
The B«d Rock of 8ucf«ss 
Jee In a keen, clear brain, backed by I msny si 
indomitable will end resistless energy j result b w 
Such pbwer c-imes from the splendid troubles, if \ o u s i r r o i i T - t u u i i ' 
h«l.£X«£ Dr. Kl»rt N « L,l. i-i.l. K(dm-jr ind V juj.T r jn . M 
impart. Tbey vitalise every organ and »«.. fc... K-
build up brain and body. J .A . Harm> 
I.lsemore, W. Vs., writes: "Tbey are 
tbe bef tpi l l I ever used." 2&c s t the 
Chester Drug Co. and T . 8 . Leitner. 
may be nonfldent o 
them and sre how Tea 
Ileware'of imitati«r are. ii >ware ( tiifiia, puia 
arc Intended to deceive you. Re 
4 i f - . 
